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IlememVr that bo llvlag peraoa
1
come# from.
kaowa wb«r* tbe gape-worm
a child—let the
It la Ilk* the worm la
worm will ahow
child take cold, aad tbe
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town* are Invited to pwtlelptw *n 1 *hare the premium*.
A uliiHI* i»Bt liu ttrra tec u red to eihl'ilt b11 article* which the ltll»t m«y
brlag In. M l pr»wlun>* will bt glf»n on
•II lb* committee mty deem w irthv.
Thlt deputmeat tu bt la charge of K M
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Bailey.

A4ml**lon to lb* Park, 1j:., chlltren
under tweve yetrt, 10c.
There will be » Grta I II til. with good
mu*lc. at 1'alua lima# lltll, H»pt JJ.
I. M. Htwey It tu terve m M »r»r»tl.
Cuu T. I\m»b. ttecretary.
.hi -»r, S'i4 J.

Kt> p yoar hen* fr*« from Ilea.
8TR4WBKKKT CCLTl'UE.
W b' i yoq mkr » ont for lb* bra
of Hoar
tn »it la, all t»«> larje ban.lfu.a
The f«J lowing illreCtloB*. foBB ted OB t
After
K.!w»nger A
of aalpiar with the material ae*d
l«>ng ip- rt-nre, are given
o*er th*
teed*meB,
the It >ch««eter, N. V
M*rry,
y<>a tf't the mi made. aprlakl*
to
bottom a little rat atraw or aomrtbiBg
tn I 1re well t It pled tu caltlrtll >b for
u«f:
a tp itfrgg* >fl the •alphar.
| hum*
The
H'hea y<>u tab* the bra aad chlcka
3
"TV A tt «tl iti /Vf/>ir.ifut
off th* a»»t. t*k* connoi ItM aad gr*a*e •trtwberry may iw *uccr««rmiy grows In
tad mm
tbe heu a little ua«l*r b*r wia«a
tay toll a-Upted tu the growth of onllntry
arc
The ground *houM
or (irilra erupt.
Vr thkr ptru wh*r* th* frilbm
imi
tb«>
part be *r*ll prepared. by treechlag or plowing
< T.
put a*x>at ob* dr«p right
ae»rr
any
pat
of each chlckeaa h<a«1;
tt IfMl rllhUta or twenty iBrbft ilwp,
1rr Ita
OB a chlckeBa Beck or UD
to 1 be ; r
rlj rtrisk' l t* f .r tuy ic*r Irn
If
WlBga.
cr»p. It 1« uaBrci««try to tty that,
«
Make y »ur coop with a water tight the lanj u wet. It m«»t be thoroughly
atraw or
r«»of aa.1 board *ott<>a; pat cat
drained
"
»*t It ob pl>ugh*d
r> CV'Weaf# :kr AnvWry —For famihay oa tba bottom aaJ
rod
oa*
a-jaarr
1 ha«* a yarvl about
!*u l.
Bte, we recommend planting la bed*
ly
att
1
coop
my
four feet wide, «*tlh alley two fart wide
fur each brB witb chlcka.
of the bra. between
Tbete beda will accommodate
ib thla yard. cat ob* wlag
oat of the
thre* row* of pltBt*, which may *t»nd flfaad 1*1 the cblckeae rua la aa<1
tbem
call
will
b*a
tbe
ralae
IrrB lachr* apart etch way. tn 1 th* oat
yard. ai l If It
th* coop at tide row BlBe lachet fruai the alley. Thtae
la th* coup. Fiat#a th-m la
too early la bedt CtB be
kept ClrtB. and the fralt CtB
»!ght. to 1 doa't M them oat
he gtt> • r> d from them wlthoBt letting the
tb* moralag
5
Pa*d them four tlm*a a >lay ob freah feet ap»B them
w*L If y«m
"CNilr»rf in Ihlts.—Thla la the beet mod*
grouaU cora ■*•!, aot too
a han Iful
1
that cat tx adopted 1 >r i'f
baa* It, m:i with tbla corn meal
water
oMtln fine. Urge, high flavored fruit, plncb
of »• ir at.k chr»»r can!. Keep yoar
o»*r Bight,
off the runnert u rttt tt they tppatr, re<tl«b cWu. Let bo water atasd
t«e
at It la th*
•o tbat the cblckena eta g*t
pealing Ihe uperttlua t« ofteB t« m»y
are
Aa aooa aa yoar chlckeaa
Bece**ary daring the tummer tad etrly
oioraiBK.
aome
tbrm
uMdd. Bwy runner thua rtouvad proWb daya old, beg la to give
«1ur«e t urw crown la the centre of th«
cracked core aa>l wbole wheat
N«?ef '• ed aay klad of damaged pltBt. tn<l la the fell the pltBU Will htve
t
f.»rm«-1 Itrgt r>a*het or ttuolt. on which
grata.
of your the flaeat •irtw'*rrlet m«y fw eipected Ihe
?. <>k« a moatb wet tb# aldea
oil.
la the meaatlrae the
following M*taoa
coop w nb ker<**ea*
a time
»
: gruaod amoag the plaata thould b« kept
K--»d regalarly—Juat at aacb
f«ml
I
cletr of w -»-.u, and frwiueaUy ttlrrvd with
Ib tb# moralrg. boub aad Bight.

caa

Mftifie.

LAKQE MM-

care, »
Br careful feeding an J proper
many u one
hri m»y lay
laying
good
flee e^** to a year,
rjoo lm'. in.I seventy
heaa are kepi U*
of
haadreda
whrn
but
farm, the average eel iom
tbe
on
gctber
annum
reacbea uo« haadred egge per per
treatment accorded
A comparison of the
above that, aa a
tare* ud email fi »cka
tbe greater la
ro>, tb« emaller tlie flock
to the tad)the variety of food furnlebed
for exleteace
vldaal. while the competition
of bene tn
U lncrtaeed with tae aaraber
the MB* flock.
to be a natIMvta <»a into famlllea eeem*
>a of all aalma'a.
ural and aeceeeary coadlll
aaJ herding for
ant though coagregallag
and eeparate
■ataal protection, they pair
It la unnat*
itnrlai Ute breeding eeaaoaa.
namaral for poultry to t» kept la large tlmee
the
be re tuff* titer, eepeclally dartag
aaaall flock
of laying and batching. Tbe
tbe • crape from the
eecarea gen«ruily all
aa a rale. theee
kltcbea aad the tabK aad.
tbe atlrogeaoaa
contain a larger aharge of
la geaeral.'y fed
element* ( m«*at, etc.) thaa
accoaata
to large aambera. which partially
of egga from
for the greater prodactioa
the entailer flock.
of labor
With a large anaiber. tbe coet
au l aa bat few
la leneeoed proportloaaUly,
of carlag for a
really estimate the labor
atrtct accoaata,
of
tbe
keeping
duck.
email
lum would demoncharglag labor u aa
aacb a wide difaot
la
there
that
etrate,
aa may
ference la the proportloaate profit
bat
aa tbe labor la of
yet.
betmaglaed;
It la
little vain* aatll tbe flocka are large.
are mora
aafe to alall that email fl *cka

t

ho* ur fork.

"CoT'rmj

ii

IVIaMr.—Whera

th« wIb*

teti are tefere, with little too# for pro*
Uctlua. t alight corerlBg of Uarea or litter
or the brtacbet of evergreen*, will be of
graat ocrvlca. Thla cover lag thoald not
be place*] over the pltata until after the
ground It frotea, uautlly from the middle
• if
November to the IIrat of December la
Kattl errora are oftea male
thlt locality.
by puttlug oa too murk aad too tarly. Care
mu»t alto b« takra tu ramove the covering
la tprlag, Joat at too a at the p!tBU begla
to gMW.
••Jft/'Ajaj; t'i Kt'p tkt IVall Om*.Before the fralt begla* to rlpeB. mulch tha
groaad amuag the pltatt with tkort hty
lawn
or ttraw, or gratt mowing* from the
Thlt will aot
or aaythlBg of that oort.
oaly keep tha fralt cleaa, bat will prevvat
from drying or btklng, and
the

grounl

that lengthen tha fruiting aeaaon. Tanbtrk can alto be aaed at a match.
"A bad maaoged la thla way will give
two fell t rope, aad thoald thea be tpade<1
or plowe<1 dowa. a new oat la the mean*
time htvlag beea prepared to take IU

place.**

I'rlme butt-r ahoou
1'hikk Bcttrk
The kalfe tata
br«ftk or cat like m
emoothly throach the print or lamp. Ie«v>
bl»vl«.
lag bat» alight ilftmpacM oo lb*
Such la the reealt of ft Jadlcloae ration of
(r»l« fto l vftrlj cat hajr. Thr automation
of
rftf-rlpi hay ftod etraw to the ration of
the cow ftt ooce changee the chftrftcter
batter to • crambly ma»«. lacking the
w»iy cootlilnc; of choice batter. Bach
butu?r wbea cat by the kalfe roll* «l jwn
It
both •!»!»■• la ft crumbly colJIHoo.
lacks the flavor ftad character •<» essential
to the mftke-ap of flit edfe batter, and
•ell* ftt ft very ordinary price. Caaeee ao
In
apparently Insignificant a« the chftnjte
fredlag late cat ftBd over-ripe hay, where
pre*loa*!y the aromatic. •acculent. eoft,
etrlycut grata farmed the principal p»rt
of th« rfttloa, reiloee the <jaftilty of the
The
proJact from gilt-edge to ordinary.
•acceeafal lalryman watcheft ftad gaar la
aurb change* la the cow'e ratloa.
—

agalaat
—llmt /lira.

Aj- irutturiM /or

—81. Loal* paper* qaoW egge, beat o<
receipt*. 6 1-t to 7 etaU. The "hen fever"
la aot ragtag there.

farntera
—A number of tba wealthier
aot cell
of l*ea««l Coaaty, Dakota, woald
their wheat for aeveaty to aeraaty-flea
for
laat fall, bat • tored It to wait

learn tIch. ao<l roaae
broken
qaeatiy they aboald aever receivefloe, or
etc fthell*. BaleM craahed very
When
a.
Ukj will aooa begia to Mt rgg
of pallia* hay oat of
a

profitable.
Srpirmltr.

—

iliwrvma

ceata
Wheat there la
oae dollar la tba eprlag.
ceata. aad tbey
abuat
wvrth
fifty-two
aow
Oae farmer who aold hie
are aot happy.
from the
wheat tor aeveaty ceata boaght
need for
for
lot
aaae
tba
of
eooM
elveator

aUty ceata.
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CATVItlJIO A *4LM0H.
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Ilia Ml.

11 >ta, did you ever c*tcb a aalmon ?
If not, liaten to the worda of experience
In
about to be ipoken bj one who ha«.
the tint place, get out your map* and
look up the Columbia Kiver, learn the
nimn of ita tributary*, the territories
through «»hirh they flow, the direction
in which the Columbia run*, and the
ocean into which ita water* are poumj.
You will find it to be a great rim,—

—(lea*

ftooa

they make practice
the Beet*. It ladlcatea that they in wtlllag
*om* kind of
to arrfttch ftftd are la Med of
mftUriftl for that parpoae. Never allow
If
the bene to eat aa rgg that U brokea.
Ueawve It at oace.
yoa can p reveal It
aad ciaaa ap aay portion that rental a*.

ne«< had permitted my entering into a
discussion with OUl Huckakin 1 should
have told him that his propoaition wm
one of the moet difficult tbinire in the
world for me to do. ! began to ask my•elf the question, why on earth doesn't
h« die ?
A* I wa* fondly hoping that he wu
aboal to give hW la«t gup, he came to
the surface of the water; I <aw In a mo*
ment that be wm determine! to do some
mischief. 1 had no feara far my personal
safety. for 1 knew that on dry land, at
least, 1 would be a match f»r him. He
evidently understood that fact because he
did not attack me, but with a look of

malicious malice, ht turned towarda the
larger, pert.ap*, than all the rimt of Pacific ocean and down stream h« went
Maine combined. Then I want you to 1 wa«
very much eicited and I suppoee

learn where ihe Palle# of the Columbia
are, ao that you will know how many
mile* they are fr»>m ita m >utb, and al* >
the diatance from the Dallea to the city
of Portland, Oregon

Tbe Columbia Kim furni«hra the
gr*a*e*t aalmon-fiihing on the globe.
They are caught by thousand* a* they
awim from the ocean up th« river. They
Tbe fi«h
are caught in varioua way.

heel* turn* them out by tona. Theae
heel* are aome thirty feet in diameter;
they look much like the aidu wheel of a
•learner; they arr attached to the lower
end of a tl*t boat; thi* boat i* anchored
by the bank of the river, the awift current turna the wheel, the ti«h in awim*
ming up the rim enter tbe wire pocketa
of the wheel, and being unable to eitri*
rate th'ma«lvea are turned up in the
wheel, from which they fall upon a *luic«
made of board*, and thua elide to the
bank. I •«• one wheel that had turned
out ten ton* of *alm >n in twenty-four
hour*; another had raptured four ton* in
Five hundred
two and a half boure.
thousand r»*e« are each year canned and
to all the marketa of the world.
•

•

ahipped

Thia induatry give* employment to over
three thou«and men and fifteen hundred
boat*.
During the year Ihh.I one hun*
dred and twenty veaaela were loaiied
with canned *alm >n in the C-olumbia

Hiver each tarrying on an average one
th>u*and tona.
.My aalm »n were caught
at the Dalle*.
Thi* i« * pla-e where [>rn ng 4;v
tance the greet (Columbia lliver turn*
The bank*
o««r and run* on it* r
of ruck her* c <m« *o near to rich other

that the rim ha* a *fare of only sixty
feet to run through. A *hott distance
b*l>«v, it is a mile wide end very deep,
but tbere it is only »i«tj feet wid*
No one can tell ho* deep, but the current run* at the rat* of ststeen mile* an

Batter anJ Ch«e*r—(' K. Cu*hman An
hour.
lofrr. Mn J.ibo llowe, Kumford; Mr* I
1 here i* a city of acme (1,000 inhabit*
4 W T*' >ou, Aadowr.
nam* from
Vlurilitrou* Artlclee—John (TtMwrll. ant* which baa derived it*
Aihlotrr, Mrs. C
the Dalle* and which i* located about
klitofff M V
I' K*t n Humfurd; T W B!tl*dell, AnI reached
four mile* from it* name**ke
Jmr; M *ry Mr fro*. Kuni?»r<t
the city at night and reaolved to remain

tri.s

aa aooa a*

II<UM.

Iftl i<Am M A*4twi
v, 4. »l fcaai ml (*• w».r»
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W. Abbott. AnA. A Jrnne.

H

coa»tltat* tb*

'wlcelatbe moralBg—oac« Jaat
aad alae
I get «p aad tb«a b*twe*a tight
o'clock—tbea at Booa aad night.
the wet
9.
Keep yoar chlckeaa fromoalv what
tic*. Ke*d
gra»a and fiw from
aa yoa
will vat ap. aad Juat aa aooa
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Mm lur.
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Outer, A A. Wr*t. Aaduver;

la chlckeaa
I'd* n<irt r*m«ly fur (tpea
tn y»ata
fn>m one who hv o« l tl for
I r».«* from 10 to .*<»• chlckeBa yearly.
Irn
%C 1 ha** ha I BO (•(»« for tbe pMt
tail
1 hate ofer 100 cblckeca iu>
yrara.
1 had r»lhrr flo.1 • .1**1
Bo gap**.
ht< k«a tbaa oa# wtlb *ap**; they ar* bo

.•tttornei/ at Law,
m

polBtovs

<.

miBf.

Mi\iiei«i
•»

1

Takro b* s wbo!«. tb»r* la so r*s*oa
••
r*aot
wby tb* baa'viB taiaa *b»u!l
wltb
abrav**
bta
tars r*. jictac. brlafisg
kla."
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ilrrv*, Aa lover; Wlltua Taotau, Han
ford.
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rkl a( rH'p«
la
Nitfil bsabsairy baa h*?B oa tb*

wium.

«.

Aatover.
M«trh»-t Oiea and Steer*—J »hn I'bll
brnok, Retbel, II R Poor, And >v«r; Ken
'•en Ricbm »n.t. Rvron.
Town Team*—II >ratl • Mitchell, And >»er; J iilita ttbaw. Byrva, Fraeland Mar
tla. IUmf>»rd
Train. I I'alm-Win. M rrlll, llrrrn
Wm. Cal lotU, lUaMi ti S 1'oor, Andover.
Sheep an I Swlaa— II llaatlng*. N*wry;
II iVfU,
riiarlM AViolt, I'pton, J
>1 alco.
A. Th«r*ton. Newrr,
!>f*rt Mien—J
J »ei M -rrlll, Aidortfi II iratlo CQa*e, L*p.

w<

•prtas
llay. oats.

M. iiBwif

©.

:< m«iu

«>■

—

aoa*

nt Late,

Mr.**) >1 %re«—J.IT.Tbomp
•on, C*nt >a. Timothy llaatlng*, Ac Utter
I'jrM ll' %l<1. Kul Sumner.
Cbtte—D <1 Berry, An (over; 1). A.C»f
da. V|It<>n; I' Witbam, Byron
Hu"• J F O.mdrMge, An I »»er, Franl
llovt, Rmnford, I). (1 Clllae*. lltafoM

T?»or«>tuh'»re.1 ll-rd*—Win t*bapman
Retbel; K.J Kalgbt, Romford; Randal
Taylor. M *lco
I'd*! aal llrlfera II F. M lanla, Rn
bary j Jofia M » »ra, Kumford; Henry Dunn.

hs* h*«s low la
I
Brclloaa, Block Is w*!l fstt*a*U aa
fall si.I
la »!<•• l*st coalitios f>r lh*
wtstrr aopaiis, bo t m >*lof lb* pa*tsr*«
of
isd fi*l la rtlsio a!to jbI lb* ttrdiBry

III H<l ).

IIh« kil'Ul.

J

fc'pl oa lb* farm
Although paalurs^e

•

Counsellors
»

Sua

glvw W

tll'itx*

«

*

|

|uM.

Jl
i'?!**•# fsc*ort** bat* h**a fbl'y b*
t<»
u Isat fr%r. hat It I* r»o
bb1 hat
••* tbai tb*-** sra pasalng sway.
tati*r faru>rt** Bti.l prtval* ilalrylsg sr*
la botlc*1st tb*lr plac**. A coo>l f#Btar*
I*
•bla lb lb* fact that a.ucb of tb* milk
an.I
v,j to calrr* wblcb ar* to <m ra;*«.l

MM* *•««»»

nt

awahmxu commitiik*

|SUllloe« an.l

sr*

patr»bU*d

.1

n to all borae* owned in the cir
rait of tbe Hoc let j, tob*drl*»n on* 3-Mll<
<)a*b to a «omm >o ruad w«goa -|1 to l*t,
$J to 91. 97 to St
i r h Fra*-for-all-Rac*, for a para* ol
»
#55 to l*t, #1 •• to J I. #lt» to .1 t
Tbre- -;i nut' *n I Kr»«-to-a!l lt«c»* to h«
trutU.I to harn»»*. be«t tbrea In (lie. tob«
g'»terne«t (>y N «tl >na. Ral<-«. • icrpi wi IgM
an t <1 «t»n «•—not |e«« than I t<> enter to I
3 to atari, entrance fee, 10 per rent to tx
m»d* to S. r retarv one boar hef.ir* the race

nil* b *utofn%rv.
1r.fl w* «atb«r tb*i

«

'►si*

KimIMI,
•

r *

hi

r\

Drawing of Mora**, a paraa o
lat, #1 to?I
Gentleman * Driving Race p«r*«

to

• 101 ojh

fa.r. acl tbla aa I lb* other
lb *se*il*al
(tbjsi is** t»**s |arb*r«J
HMMNb *o lb at lb* atrsw Is SS bright

llor nt f*mr,

4r (

7

/

I r n

lio #•.

p>»lslo**>
>*ST

m.

C

pteca.

WMJ»* i liri* hrrfcltli of aw**t com hbi
mm
*»»•» rsla*«t for in* fwturlrt, nor*
Uoa Un a*a*i b»« ***• |iv*a to lb* cbIa*»*l«
ti»ai hi of ImIub cora. wblcb oalp
bfrwtUji m »r* tbi* growia* aal rlp*a!»* w*at!b*r to *n*sr* • lar** bar**«i.
Wbllr tb* applt rh»p hu l<il (lira Ihr
*•>*0 l*i i jl*ld proa I **0 by tb* Isisriaat
h <•*• in ir|, lb* crop la Bli tbBt lb* tr**«
»- *r sft»r lb* ll'»*r*! pro>lscl*
raa w«.
Tb* f%ra>«r*
of *o*raI »«rr»Mii» y<ar»
will bBf* «boa<b for th*lr own a**. bd-I
of lb*
a lt*w r*. amount f»r tb* taark*La
world.
Ob b "Count of lb* droath wblch hi*
Mat#,
pr*«Bil*J lb taaajr ptnl iaa of lb*
lb* potato crop will boi rvacb tb* a?*rT"»*r* ar* alight loh*b* of r«al. twit
i<*.
»
p wr
au pfr». al Bpj«*Brar c* of rot, a»> I a
wUi o* f hioU lb lb* mart*I tb.*

C||

%

\

iiliiiiPH*

/V

V

»«M1I» DAT.

10 a M. Kiamlnatlon of llurara »nUr«<
for prattiium*.
Ham Fonr minute rac* for a p«rae o
• » to tbe horae tbat come* nearest f >ui
minute*. bMt two In tbrre, mil* beat*
•
•jen to all,—bo driver to carry a tlm<

•os

'»• BofH,
r*K»*kly

-*

r I (»•»*<

d.ft! •It tub
tb« (•i«r>
tb* bay cr p • aN>ut oBf |i»rur la»<«r
tbaa Ubt of lul )*ar, wis (iUkM la
bo 1 hu Betrr h**a
r.ir lin
V*r? Itttl* pwr
»iit 1*0 Is «jsa::t]r
b*» fin h* purtbs*- <1 la Mala* IbU •**
It I*

it

Sarsaparilla,

s

t\

I*
<•!

kfll lIU

H

Ayer

»

Ibkl with

Neat Stock entered far

«*
pram I

3d.
3 r. n. (Jrand Oa?a!cad«.

prr**at. this vrtk, fr«>m oar !»rc<
r <rrv
<-.»rp* of lotrlilfrDt uJ rsllabl*
Ulit*. KtlWrwt til Ofrf the SUtr,
Um rlcb, rip* milu of lW imoi'i «>i>
rr*tii>M on tb* faris, ni l w* i*k osi
r*fcl*f« to r?»l«» lb* Murrgiir t**llao
ib»»•• cri»p ui mr%\r l*tt*r«
n? wh

'•

*

ik* W*lr I mB«t> l*n*, *bn«i
lb* Xoitb*n
n l»r« of

Tk* •ktruui

W»

"W

n,

u*

Awarding I'oaaiUleaa will

I r. m. Drawing of o**n for th« follow
lag par*e*; 111, ? feet or over, |*: to 1«»
*t to Si: QDiler 7 fe. t. It to |«t, |7 to 21
3 r. m. Trottln*. Puia* #U, for three
raltuu 11m«; #?o to l*t, 910 to 3 \ 91 W

intllav, t»1 lb* long, o*Jw

i**r»*

a m

am*.

M*1m rww,

«.

(

illMl

riMT tUT.

amine til

TI1K 1URVK3T.

»f |*\mj»l»« e It- l«, liiltrtl*
II tlM b >*l, »>h1
U i«»
Am • t*4r«ap*nJl%.

f

tO

*«*li, it ttlvn*! hmUIm M»r
tb* MpiM tlMb Ihiumk til lb*lr Uvwbl
lk| !«•***.

Hair Vigor,
rv«N-M

T

lolwiirfilarf »«•,
wllb »l*«p*i

ii'

Whit* to ib*

pito u( mitiij, t»*l tinuw
toitIM IbilMI
t. M ItlUfllli
I " »• ImJI; p»r«u*t«ii |<i
<rrt <Ut
T»" !* IllH »»f
•
VWof
Il«ir
•rt Ajrr
n<>t > til* »•• -pp»«l th« UaU
•
hul *.*-• re«i<>roil its «rut-n
m naw grvwlk.
in' ralur. *■»<!
L.. r. UitM, Nk lutf, N«

f

n

iljw,

lu

on

«>i«

Morrt,
Ami ill it* Iwtm biw

•

Aycr's

p*»*

Ditto.

lb* ktti hua lkl!ii|
uJ
gr« w th

m y

>

t.

tk* fHiroti Urtb ipr«»U out tar ftuufu

tlAiiJruff.

Un U>

U

•<

I

w«-r

MM,
Th* >Uti

rMp< t. Ajtr'i 11.» r Ylfoi
■ r [»..iU> tut w \U* yo«tkful titobu«l gr%f bill
a u4 (vK>« to
rT,r»

ihpMtMII U> Authtx
liiaurut, Ptut, Ml

Tk» *>im (It blwf, (Ikl lb# »n|rli pllrh
TVll »htalM b**U »l«| lb* M«»l *SI< *.
bill* u« tra«M<l with paipl)
Tb*

Luxury

A Toilet

Ji

ifrtnlUrtl lop.

ir tiHM uiuanx

TW
t

«tf parity
Mm «-»■»»■ ic>l
| m%ry lixl* ••>! runl to m*4 M
ad* W • • tti !• <4 I •• Im(. »H*l
i> J "•/» ii
1.4 *4,
I Itl Nail* r«>«DK« Cu
1 Mk.

*

a.I

AtTVM*.

Pure,

f,

t>n
t,.;
%
*>• this

anik)vi:h(MK.) fair.

>nd Annual Fair of the Akinti
Agrtcaltarai ttoclety will be be Id on thel
lb* nj an.l 734 of H-pUn*Mr
gr<»a*<t*
#/2U ara offered in rramium*— #110 li
pur** for llora* Trotting, an I 9110 foi
Cattla 1'remlam*.
Til* following Programme and Mat o
AwaMlng Committer* la announcedi
Th« S.

titul iMmauiMut

POWDER
Absolutely
,<i.

mvU«*1

riHpintww

I
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m

dead,

|c« crram. tad lc* cream mad* m
barmle** bb<1 toarlahlBg " By P*P*'»
world would b« a heap bappUr la tbla kind
of weather.

ly

/ROYAL

«,i
>»<

If fly p«p*r cmM oaly b* m»d*

•ypbllkj9f*

of
speed, but it did seem to me aa if be
went one thouaand miles a minute. Tbe
I
lin- hummed through the bras* reel.
tried to dig my hrela into the hard soil
to prevent my»elf being pulled into the
titer, f<>r 1 waa satirfUd that the salmon
was determined upon my destruction.
At that critical moment the rod and reel
parted comj»any, tbe firmer remaining
with me, while tbe latter follow*d the
salmon. I looked on in mute deapair.
"Why on airth didn't }ela»M>him.*
yelled a cowboy, and then (he whole
crowd laughed and howled to their hearts
cannot

correctly

content.

I knew it would be

pursuing

hie

estimate

folly

rate

ru*hing

they have taken th* greatest care regard*
Iras of personal inconvenience to go out
round my hook, and savagely bite at the
hook of aome other fellow. And on thi*

morning <*hen the facta became known,
I rejjiced in spirit because that I knew I
could drag a hoos with the best of them

Several minutes pasted before anything
of an unusual character occurred. Then
there was a sensation in the water, and
I at once comprehended that 1 bad caught
a salmon.
Stcitk, tluth, irn'itA, went
• Jtnething in the water—it wu the moat

pleasure

moment of my life, but
It soon ap*
gave way to business.
like
pea red to me that 1 had aomething

happy

aoon

army contract on my hands. My line
drawn taut fsr a moment and then
a
fifty pounder sprang clear out of the
back in the foamy
water, then

an

waa

plunged

mas*.

luck.
saw my good
muchee
eatchee
bigee,'
"Melican
Chi*
ejaculated a little dirty amoke driedIndian
A tall big
naman upon my left.
grunte>d "ugh," and then diadained

My neighbors
man

only

to look

longer

At my

prir.e

fortune.
.My lime

at

the re*ult of my

wa? now

went

good

cuiaiucirij mmpiu.
water, 1

back into the

tbe slack of tbe line up in my
band instead of winding it upon tbe reel;
it wai not a viae thing to do, for tbe
next moment it ran tbrougb my tingera
like a bot wire, and bad it not

caught

•moking

me

be would

my runaway salmin, and

i

tbe bystanders or myself.
stand still but moved nearly

I did

as

not

rapidly as

Amm|

Ill* Cnir-lliMffifil (Ml*!*
l«Ml

rUNa IIU

(i»«r|lt

Imtlllii

ri«lli«M|Wtf

Ik*

k|«J;

*.lu !•»•«!

—

Til*

I'nat •Mil lit* llonll*.

of i«(r»l an<l wIiwm fill«»Mh»
of ItxM* wbo ro*l rMvnlljr Ibal Paul
II llajrna, th« *»uthorn pal, UJ la»n au I<ImiIj ilitrUI with Moral cl 4 mi tka kiln
atnl «lt*<! itril <U)r. Mr lltfn* lia* l<*(
11* hat ha-1 allcbl
Iwn
an Inralkl
hrnwnlujfa frnm IU lanp for joan, Ilia
<«>ljr tba watrUful ram of a lovaljr anl !"*•
that haa litpl blin a(>"• to do any
In*
ll'rrarr work at all
Tin ako!t «»mntry will •bar* In Um r»r»t
at lb* an«imni«mMt of Mr. IUjm'i 'Ua Ih.
(ir*>l«allf h< »»i laoHKlnf Rwi aivl mora
favorably kaown aa a p>»i, a»l bl» lltarary
matrtliultona am mora an I mora fraquaat
i. «t
■ ii
|-■ i >liral« of r.* country.
P «l llarna'a klilory la rathar ronuntkv
ll« rmiHt of a Huth Carolina familr of
I n( il«««at
llta nnrla II waa, Col Babart
V. Ilajriw, whn had tba m»m vat4a r<i»in>
w»7 with l>anH Walotar in lb* l'niu>l
HtalM adnata m tba omalnn »b«n "IIlark
Pan" t ai«> I bla calabralnl anoooiluui ua
Uiaarbitwtlaan l Mall: "Thara ah* ataxia,
look at Uff
A

<

began
Fortune smiled upon me. I
once more

landed

and

a

small

sit

pounder.

gave me new courage.
My neat cap'ure was

not

caught
That

pleas-

so

Salmon numt*r thrv-e, to use the
language of tbe msn who helped me land
He fought fur
him, was a "rustler."
freedom like a hero. My hook had taken
hold and the old follow could not

ant.

deep

get away, bat be was determined not to
give up without a struggle, and fit thirty
minutes he made it as disagreeable for
It was someme as he poa*ibly could.
time* a little doubtful whether 1 should
land him on the bank or be land me in
tbe river; finally, however, hie efforts

became more feeble and his movements
Then with grim de*
labored and slow.
termination I pulled him ia. My nearest neighbor a»si«t»d me in pulling Lint
He
upon the bank in a djingcondition.
that mornwas tbe largeat one caught
ing, Ttiey sail he would weigh fifty

A HAM/JON KXt'KKIKNCK
"Amateur lUlloon*
Fran an
ing in the September Ctnt try we ijuotr
aa folio wa:
«•«!. I
"Aa nr«rijr a« c tald b* J a
l«
to ir«t than • tail* high, fc'i I *11 nun
from lh« earth bit nuid. TJ»r» wa* a
deith lih« el>oce which •* t« •imp'/ awful.
Il earned to mr o»«r«ir*lcr I oervea to
article

on

The 11 ting of lb*
forr'x»t« dleaatr
watch la mjr pocket eoan !•<! Ilka a tripbwa«r. I coald f«*l tu* til xt i u It abot
through the velne of tnj head aq I irmi
M|r etraw bat an I the willow car • otpp-d
aoi cracked. ImIdi contract* I b; the
evaporation of lb* molatur* la them an I

h/ tb* faat-roollng uo^riltrn

I

waa

to tirvaibe a little <|*lcker tban
u*uil od account of tb* rant/of the atro<»«pbere. I tetania aenal' l« of a M.
minotoooaa bam In inr itft, pitched
about oa ml ill* C of the piano, which
aeeined to bore Into mr head from cacb
aide, meeting In tb* centre wun a pop;
then fur an imtant m/ h«a I woald be clrar,
when the aam« eipertenc* would b* reIIjr throwing oat piece* of tlaaaepr»u* 1
piper I aaw tbat tb* balloon waa atlll rapMi/ aaceodlng. While debating with myarlf at to tb* advlaan III/ of pulling the
valve-rope (| wa« afral I to toarb It for
fear It woald t>retk) an I (11*4 hargtng aome
and tbe
Haa, tb« earth waa loat elgit of,
conviction waa forc*d up mi ma tbat ibla
muat be tb* clou'ta: Ii made m* dl*«/ to
tblnk of It A'>ove, Mjw, and up>o all

compelled

aide* waa a dm«e, damp.cbllt/ fog. Upon
looking cloaer, large dropa of rata coald
be eeen, ell«ntl/ filling down out of eight
Into whataeemcd b>tl>ml*a« apace I waa
alone, a mile from tbe earth. In tbe mldat
of a rain-clou 1 and tb* allvnc* of tbe grave.
Moreover,! bad aol* charge of the ballo in; If It had not been for tt.la fart I conld
have taken a little comfor, aa I had no
confluence In m/ ahlllt/ to manage It A
rain atorm upon earth t• accompanied
h/ nolae; the patter of tl* rain upm
tb* houa*«, tree*, and wall* alway* att*nda tb* atorm; wbll* b«re, although
the drop* were large, the/ coald not b*
heard falling op in the ba!l>on or Itw »»*•
Hllenc* relgntd aaprem*. Tb*
longinga
i)'jlet epokeo of t>/ Dr. K\ne ant other
Arctic explorera a« existing In the north*
thla
•rn leglona, wai a hahbah beeld*
MOfw vmurjuj'Ti
pilCi*
knew
aeelng that It aeemed to accent, I
that the apparatus wm alowly deacenrilng,
being brought down by the weight of rain
upon It. S »>n tbe earth waa In view.
How peaceful an.l quiet It looked! Inn*dlately the whlatllag of railroad tralna
could ba haard. Now raountalne could be
dlatlngulabrd from Mll-ya, and tba cawof frightens 1 crjWi au I the abontlng
«vw »uiw-«i> w««,

of th<-m hlowlag a bora. 4a tba balloon
alowly deacende-l men could be a««n run*
nlng from all aldea towarde the placa of
.V>w tbe bam of Injects coul l
Ian

oat tbe formality of an Introduction, I
asked him to 'catch on to that aachor aad
•top tha bustneae.' With a woabegons
look upon hie honaat face and aa ominoua
ahake of tha bead be replied : 'It'a do ass,
bellows.'
young fellow; I can't work ray
Bat aa tbe rope twitched aloag Dear blm,
ha fell apoa It, aad ray Journey waa

«.KH.imtr»i. ct hi-«"iTt.

ni

»t

rrniArkAhto

Hi-Kit

huh

wMj,

At Um tlrtw IUrn« pa**! hta young manUul tbara, Our Wat. «i waa a!* > tU onbr of
wbt-b baa D»w alnoa
• llUrary a fa
It «u lb< boma of Joba
l«p'i njial-t.
<

«

..

an

I

f

I.-rfir

From ihN* Ifayna J raw in< >tam*nu to his
A t'*»Mooking. gallant
young aiuMtioa
with
ytrnth ha »»•, alight and graivful,
pi«r< .ng Ma. k #tm arvl a rlaar. da/k coml>i«ii< *», wboi* fiMbDM t« rata in* I at Um
afc*

f

V.

IU stu 11*1 !»« ait-1 *u tilmlttal to lb*
lar II* n*v*r prMilcal bis prof—hat
I'rot.aUy In tbuaa .lay* ba *n t«w» 1/nr In•liiing Vmnat* Ui his lady's ayat/fMW* to
look afiw .aitA Ha •*« mantal il U lo
b a >l*fi)tal, tunny «ifa.
II* waa and la *tUI an iltrMOu(bmi«r.
H't*« tl.a war t roka out ba Mln*l tbo Coofalirtl* army a* a m*nil«r of On. IVImi'
•raff. Ilia baa!U» bal na?ar U*n r>bu«t,
anl tbo «if»<aur*a of a a»ldkar*s Ufa il>d not
b«lp II any. Aftar that, trouLlaa rama tht<*k
and fu*. Ill* molbac bad l*^n waalthy
That swap! away all
*Ufu' U wah.*
Hay n*w' futura waa n«4 premising. Ila waa
l'» niurh of a i-«at t«» rnUr on a tutlnaaa or
prn'»asloaal rarwr and roxjup bhtwll fn ui
bla Inaw

U

aiAiupto
a

of th*

liu|* bowMar

at tba IJ rami nuiT«a,
half l*low U*< gn-At filk
|| to Tirj eumfmrt, a <vat»\ rrjatAlhna f»ktol«tim granite. Ui ahApa rwUuijruUi-, tha •tx»*
abar |> unl UflW»*Tl, Ukl IU ruUnkl illlWIW'W
W. It w within
■mtb-MliA* im**- than
• »t.4v. > thn>w <4 th» I •link of thr rayon,
u>lmUu|>'ii«»rm of rfmb • f rhyi-lite,
m>««lku l.ui) fart In thl> kna*.
mnljr
In ■vkin( tba |»*il-to »nr» of Uila n* k km
woul.1 iiAturally turn biWAnl tha «>ulb, tha
•ium« of lb* Y»Ui>*»ti«i», l*lt tha gixit
rang** to tli* •-*•( Ami aouth AT" Yoh-Ani--,
«i»t at* n<>t known to rontAin a aingW
•ipfwur* of granite r*wk. Thar* at» no am Ii
1 <nkAU<4v> in tha wh->to upt»r Y*ll"w»M>a,
for tlvr* U A UHaJ AlaatKW of granite JwU.laa
un tha «h' >nm >4 tha Uka or In tb«t t««U of tha
Tha h-ma of this wAinlarw mu»t
rtrara.
lb* TAltoy of tl*
• ughl In tha north, l»yo«kl
Thirl r*nyon. flfty rnltoa away, atv! aI U*"
Miitbrrn niJ "f thi* OAiUtin nioaiiUuiM
Fmr mifci fnxn tba i< rtbarn borvter lina
of th> I auk Ait. I Juat After |AMii|( tfi* hnxmtl
■ anvil
r>iiv( ••nth to tin fAm ua
It u a rwy, tr»»wn-«4orwl «fci«t runKIH#
ning fr<>«» th* t« p tutha lAwnf tba imAiiitain
At ah nngto >»f aI«nit »> iliym, An>l I • -ka f -r
All tba world lika a totevgan ahto thAl
luta Iwrti (f^nrnxiJjr tprmklnl with nrm*
At tha top on nthar a*to rtr two lofty
mn
nunArrt t'>w»P4, »> wotkterfullr |*ir»»l In
biw, •hA|«» And oetlin* UiAt ofx» niiRht mtj
wrll
Uk>t w«tw rim»tnj<t««l fr in a
aingW nwatol rntl»r than l-ing, a* Ua-y ar-,
tbAauupte hAnitiwork of n*turr The alkto
•tAiia fr m thia |«>int Ami ah>te «lown a
Al ru[ t on
abvp ^rAiW" Iciu^mg up aliATp ao<I
lb* t.rtiik of tha Hrt -ivl twiiyixi, The Ii^Iuum
UIm-to UlAt wtefi It thuikhw^l tl«* rrll <W
wi-nt |Jun^uiiC 'l<»«n tlito Awful In. Un». |4trbtnc n>l<> th#n«ruiK Y*llowit<>n» At lU Iaw,
aaIUm I'T ■miAtul'terrAiMui |Aw^r within
th# »<Arth mountel h» thA t> 'ji a^aIii, aikI i»|.«tn| bla littte iliTfiiiA until It '***»»l thun•l«1nj Th» lightning w» Aoanl l»jr frV*ti n
with th» ttery«4on«l roAdl»l In tte- iWll'a
r*pi>l >l«w*nt.
rmtiiijf

r*ct n

I'imam

Th*r» u* many wnntm within oar icrrat
MUmI rmrillxii that htr* wm ».«u
anil
nnik'n! by Um namrrow miU*
lh«» »f» J»ut m many ni»rw ivtililt <>f th*
wbt- It
l>nlrrliii*«nl in th« i*i*bl»>rt;
■imulil Inn l»»n Im tuiM wbNitlNpirk «m
Th* mUtak* »m la a>4 nyUin^ it
twtor tho iU», f«>r th* »bol« rnuntrjr r«uixJal«mt u no* r*fV>n < ( a«tlnu<«» wnn«W*,
Nrh at tMMithrr |»#ti««n of fb* known >r unknown w<«rU nui Uawt <>f Th* ('lnru»l*r
mountain*, th* Ikwlla 8UI*. lb* Imutiful
rail* 7 of th* Minltn* Wat«r. th* T« t. •»»
IWaiii, JU't mf • th* ('<mUlt*tiUl «lml»\ MhI
Lwt, liut Bnt l-a»t, lUnry'e lak*, o**r in
uarnU rl>» !•>.
lJ*lv>—th»«w ajfl thf
aivl Waring wK ail
wbrti takm aa a
In tlw |«rk l«r> |»r, mtn
that U nut Iih
Mno a r<tV« of »tuj»-n<l'»n ami startling
wntnlrf*, fully *|ual. If ivrf actually au|»rW«,
to all that u nmtaliml In tlM< 1,'i^ »|uar*
mlWa of th* park
Tit* t*lniul«r mountain* an* fnll of [*tr1
fartk«M of -rmy kind, aj.<l th* f •»*!* »at
>r»l
Uml *11 tkmuth th* *-«ny<>n* a>»l e<
m U# |i«ki *f huiimxtf m»I Tumi nvmtik
to w|i>l7 all th* luuvuma In th* ivuutry t r
I h» th* mluiniU of I turn- liilfr
•r • to n«K
|«U*a ar*» unilnul'U»l rtiiUfl>w <>f th* cUnal
|rrli<L (llarirn mM »»h now In th* Wu»l
rtrvr an<I Trton rwpi, nan b trlow I'i.iUI

gU»-UI parv»l to Ihli rr(i>«i

Hul ha «ll«l it <t btr* mUI i Ufa of It at
flrtL II* ••• l«m In CWlnCm la lOl
l(u family wa« w«il-Co-do uul h* ca>>y«»l
all lb* iJtiaU|M of •Mltb an I i cbotoa

TIm

—

Rul» Itltfr.

a

operations.

soon

r«ria*llf

KlMmVtlltf of Ik* <Mlnklft(
TV«(«i^Tk* N«u« Klkallmr; I «k«.
Pttll'l

Ilut tha

of another outfit. Ihia lime 1 secured a
line with four big books fastened
on one end and the other was tied to a
abort thick pole.
Tbe man of whom I purchased, gave
me this advice:
"Ihere, pard, you try
that and when you book on to one, no
matter h>w big he is, dr«« jour heels
That was good ad.
down anJ hold on."

vie*, and I

A

IMl

atout

atream, down stream, back
the fish.
and forth, alow and fast, to and fro I
One moment I would stand ersct,
wsnt.
eaJed."
tbe nsxt 1 would double up to obtain
some fancied advantage over my antag*
—A colored child bad a fall from a a«conist. Tbe situation became my inter* oad atory wladow, tbe other day, aad bta
raotbet, relating tbe aeddeat at tbe frocesting to those who were looking on
aaldt "Dere dat chile waa a
"Pilgrim, why doa't jedrown'd him," ery atore,
feet fBat, wld every cbaaca
waa clad in a comla' down
who
old
an
atager
yelled
killed, wbea de Lawd turned
of
buckakin suit, laughing until tbe corners blmbelag
obsr, da cbtla atrack o« bla bead,
of his mouth trespassed upon the domain an i dera wasn't ao much ai a button coma
of hi* ears. 1/ the preaaurs of ay busi- offr

Up

BEAUTIES AND WONDERS OF TMJ
YELLOWSTONE RESERVATION.

did

ling.
What oa earth should 1 do with him!
b« heard, and tba grapoal, with * hanJred
If one of you boys had been there under fret of rope attached, wu thrown oat; II
similar circumstances you would hare aoon atrack the ground, tad dragged latU
known just what to da You would not ly along through tha tarf aad over tba
I
a e. cure hoM
hare been excited, but would bare landed atonea without getting
a man weighing thrc« haadrad
manner.
approached
scientific
a
in
cool,
e*lmon
that
pounds, who waa alttlag upon a atone
Hut I waa excited and did many thinga I wall all oat of breath from riaalng With*
to consider
suppose, without stopping
tbe effect it would have upon tbe salmon,

PORTRAIT AND 8KCTCM OF THE
CHIEF SOUTHERN POET.

not want to leave the !>alles until I bad
at least, landed one. ao I went in starch

been for tbe excitement I should hare
cried out in pain. My victim bad not
atruck bis colon; he would first go down ing
I paaaed Immedl*
atream and I would follow in bot pursuit; of man coald ba beard.
where
tben in a moat unexpected manner be ately orcr Talcott Mountain tower,
there Wert aoma two hundred people en*
would change directions and go upstream,
I could plainly baar ona
tba day.
of tbe stream be would J >ying
then for the centre
steer, and tben back towards
come like mad.

OUU XALIONAL PAIlK.

to think of

there until morning, 'hen walk up and
During th» evening
catch aome salmon.
pounds.
I procured a m.*t elaborate outfit f >r
When 1 left the tithing ground at noon
a
with
fin*
great
rod,
the work,—n
b**n caught that the
ao many tish nad
bra** reel, long line*, and a variety of I contractors had not facili'ive f«>r tranahouk*.
porting them to tbe canning factoriea,
At an early hour 1 amar, and after and as they were obliged to take all that
eating a luncheon tramp**! to th* fivhing were caught they had four two-horae
ground*. A hundred men were th«re (•ami hauling them off in great loads to
befur* me. Wheel* were turning out be used at a fertilizer upon their farms a
the fi*h by hundred*, men were catching mile or two away.
them with dip-net*, with line*, and in
|io)s, it you ever go to the Northwest,
many way*. It wa* a wild acene,—the (as of cour*e you will,) do n jt fail to visit
foam, the the Hallea of the Columbia
water running white with
And if it
channel of the river ao narrow, above is at the right season of the year, be sure
and below the Dalle* where it broad* and
try your hand at catching salmon.
T. O.
ened, great rock* tower d above the
current which broke at their ba*e.

The salmon by thousand* were swimming up the river; scarcely a mordent
paa**d but what aome big fellow* would
then g<> back
*|*ing clear of the water,
with a will plunge. 1 waa too much
eicited !o wait long, and at once began
At points the water had
my operations.
worn out itto the bank of the river, and
in thea* place* the salmon were very
thick. They would not bite, however,
and to catch them with a hook you were
obliged to drag it in the water until you
succeeded in booking one of them. I
was very glad when I diacovered that
fact, for 1 had never met with succes* in
fi*hing because the fi«h would never bite
I have often watched fi«h a*
my bait.

PAUL HAMILTON" HAYNE.

■

i«i

tha I-rink

miU mkI

a

a ui»>n or im*

T\m VaJVt of Um> Stinking Water u thr
nv*t laAiitiful Uttla jAnl<*n'f bU-ootith«»
N.rth Amrru-nn njotiwtit. Th* Uth» wi^jkl
»«tu to conrrjr tl»a Uu|>r>«l<in that It I* a (*>1
••I t Aifl viin
•inrlLiitf •trmin, < f
I Hi tli»
Idite, a< Ite nA/no wuukl Inhtla
otitrary. It to a UAUtifuI tmmiiUin rltutotof
tl»» l»»r»-»t An>l jair»*t waUt. but ttrnngljr
hnprr(tMt"l with aulfliur OoAWHMtof lU
iiIiat nl><r It wm itan>-I tjr tho lUnif* k
ImllAUt, wtoaM liniU'l W4a, a I ng tirun
wtu- h
ago, lte>|«rk, "YuakinniAjrA Wu-utA,"
tran>Ut«l lnt<> th« vrrnAt-uLar ugtntU* 1*1
H r* It to U.«t th* tew Urg- gArna
water
AitlniAto atUI toft aIivu tn th* northw««t «^k
a r«fug« fr m tbo r-A.ly rtlto of th« hunter
th« toaiw* of th*
Thw l>«utiful «aintrjr
mighty rlk. Ilrn» ap» to U> fiwul Um tmwn
of
i|Mm, lit# guilt Mum rlk, A»l thr rarr»t
*11 gam* aniniAto, th* AlUno alk. Tim anow
rlk la iwrtAliily thf wnnimt of th« l.i< ganm
•till toft In < ur m-untry, an.I until a ahurt tlmn
Ago wm known t<> thw white nun only l>j tra
ilitioa. Tba InliAna Iiav* often «J>'km of It,
l-at thrtr atAtenianU war» iiatrr r>»lit«U
A t*u».|
i*r aiih* tte* I*1* f li> Ito a*inj.
of tirtj WA« aightel in th« Htinkwft Water
i-ountry l»y a pwrty of huuten U»t Frl>ruAry,
Anil, Although tbay wfrt |>uraun| fur two
<1aj* ami a tught l>y tba ImtofAtigAlito mminm
tAinapra, yK <U1 thay fortunately
rw«|itng tba itoniUy liultoteof Iba |*4 huntara.
Tbay flnnlly mA>U thrtr »n|w ovar iut» tlw
Nali-'iial |«*rk, wb<f* thay wira «f« fn<u
1

C>r»K IIU, IIATM'H ll<*t
I'n-Ur lb* r>r<-«im»u»nf*«l b* wrUUIjr <1H
Um *ImI, •ItnUomMl thin*. Ho Mini
In tb« UnU* known •• tU "I'tn* lUrr»n«,"
In tbo
iiitMxi ml n (ran Auj •*<«. Ui
BlJrt of tbo oak *i»l |4M INM U Itillt I
r» Ua^o of four r • •»>», anl Itrnl Ibr* an I
lo»»f of naturo, and,
11* *
•rob |»»lry,
Iik< llrjrant, Um |or( nf ulnm Hut bo h«l
l>rtn!*l ww» long Imturw thl«, m kit jrouth.
lilt flr>l rulum
pubUth*! In llmtuo,
• two hi •«
jr«tnoiil. IWfdf# lb* •«
During tbo
ko ba t |<rlnUkl tkr>* T<Jum*i
yoart following !*••> ho publuboU hU moot
of
Hurrol in a'.l tbo
(•d«ki<
bU oxil, bo wp>U w*r If ruu "IWfoo<l (bo
l'u(utua<-* wm tho on* mmt *WUIjr cirruUtr«L llo ho* i«\»«l two vulumoo tine* II?.
wool* at
Ia( In lb« km* ;,
CvfWO 11 ill

(•urtuiL

Juit a<t •• tba wratern IxirvUry In I.IaIio
la the loraly lli-nry Uka. Itofor* it to U»> Ute
|ir»thu IwAUtiful »b«wt of »Atrr ah«*iH
It ta aituntxl on
atrv<«l fnan ibwtnu-tioa
tha |>ut>U«' ru*l liullt by tbn forrmnaiit,
Infling frm the ujiar irywr l«aln to Vlr-

giuUtTty. ThuUkatatbahaAilwAterioftba
llanry'a fork or Nnnka rttrrr. Hnnka nrar,
f 4J"""I throughout Ita o urw, to truly A
For threw tmtoa *l..*o tha
mar of rA(*U
Sliia>li.4ia f aIN It flow a through Uuiumum
rarrrna with lofty laiaAlUc waIU on aAch ai<to

thi iMrra

unur.

kUi*»li and Lyrlca." «bu li af|»ar»<l

la

1*TJ, laronalUrwl lb* baat collection of hU
•orU IUUuolMibl*lljrtU rbitt U*lng
III* 1I7U k rbaractarUed
m utb#rn |«»t
both by atr*ngth and dalntln«w« of aipraa
•ton.
ll«ou|ht to Un linl lunjr jmh
y*t, imlJoM hi* ImI »ark atUL
lit* fjkmtl jr at Copae Hill oxiaUta of thrwe—
Itllwr, mulbM' tml ion. William, Ibe prvttr
Loycf a few j«m »(£<•, l« now • grown nua
Hmjt bar* nerer lam anything lut pwr,
vet tbey ar# *ary happy. The way i*mI
Mr*. lltfM <Ucural*l btr liuiU»i'i atuly
partak<* of Um heroic *Hb« patiently cut
from
picture afU*r picture frotn
ll.uatratrd piprr», ujtWr* ibe cvukl find
tb»m u|«jn the pin* WdulI
them, ui'l
wall Ull It *u nil covered. There U lnflaiU
TtrW; In tbU pn-tty ami pathetic moauA copy if an old
id#ut of k wife a Ion
ciiureh (aliliai of llrlM bang* not far
boraa
raca
from a t< cture of a
Un ILayae aleo, with bar own handa, upholaUrad tba rbair In which tba i«at alta
among bia lioofc* Hbe evea nude tba book
oaaa, which waa originally a number of pine
bsM
Mr. Ilaynaa* j<oam« ara admira>l and appreciate! on Loth aUaa of tba Atlantic
Il*r*(

ini«|«ni.

During tha irugma of tha mxnligbt
ronton it lAilulii, th«otb<-r evening. HU dJmI
l>y as-lYvsidrnt I la pa and othrr tn«-wl*n of

lit* runfemv^s of rUrltiM who UiImI that
rttj, i {tntloiun twtrbl t» Mr. Il<r«
tUt b* «u in tha rrowd whkh lutmni to his
"surprising inaugural aiUmn* aa prmklmt,
70U rsrqgalanl
adding. "Lot I don't
meat tha time.* "No," i*|4i«J tha ti prMlIn all that
man
ona
hut
dent, "I rsoognlsul
rrowd My attention was i«rl)i rallot to him
l»7 th* earnest manner in whkti bo lutedm I to
tha aildrtas, and 1 witrbnl to a* what effect
certain portions of It woukl make upon him,
and 1 was rrrj much plnwl to am that ha
ap|4audnl iftin and flfNualj. That man
was PmJ
Douglas"—Ilonasr IYeas "Listener."

ftpaelmaa »>f Ka|lt*h Hit.
Elkn Tarry U rejiorUd to hare a wonderful
dog. Hhe 1x4.Is In her hatxls two Usruita,
railing ona Pauat and tha other Clita. Tha
doff aata tha PatMt and lea res Clita English wit thereupon ethauste itself la calling
this agar ions animal a Trrrjvr.
Ila that ralla a man ungrateful sums up all
Ik* fttl that a man can La guilty of.—Hwi/t.

Not a partlcl* of qalfltaa aor aay mineral
nbtUari li conulor.1 is Ayar'a Agua Car*
—bat It do** tb« t>a*lD«M. Warrant*!.

It la brat to adjaat llfft rrocM bftwfto
toil wife by arbitration, bat la tb*
government of rblldrra It It tba pareata
who aboald atrtk* anl who*« demanda
rata

abould b« at oar* arretted to.

Tba moat alabbora anddlatre*alBg caaca
to tb« regaiatlag aad
toning lnflu»nr«a of llood'a Haraapartlla.
Try It.

ofdyapepala yield

"Daataf" remarked Mra Urownley, Ib«
"no. I dnl know m tiff I
Hut tbe Bim« la familiar,
heart of bin
I kaew 1
too. Oh. yea J Abb Daata!
Wobbad beard of aomaby by that nam*'
d*r If It waa hla daughter?"

llfnnltflIjr,

Tboa* aharp palna In tba amall of tba
back and ar««*n<t tb« blpa will (jqlckly go
after yo« apply a II p I1>iit*r. I.«<tlea, pay
altentloa to tbla. 2iz.

Tba a!m»at lavarlabl* r«la for nawapa*
written on
per "ropy," la tbat It aball b«
only uBa aid* (if tba papar. Bat tb«r* If
aaoay*
ob« Bot*bl« tveptlon, howurf
commualcatloaa may b* written on
both al.lra aad crlaa cru»aed If tb« wrtUr
cbooaca.
mou«

I rerelted tba all bottle* of Atblopbnro*
aad took It ail. aad I thought It waa golag
to rara mr.
My lamm*-** rama on agala,
fi"W< *> r, »»iit Bot ao b*<lly. I aball r*«»
<>miu«a l It to -any yoangt r p*r*oa —Col.
Chandler Wtl larn*. Illagham, Ma.
A couple of vlaltora from a rural dieIrtct la tb* lloaa* |illri; «rn tiring to
pick oat tbrlr Coogreeaman oo tb* rtjor
MMi
"I caa't dlatlagalah bin.' aald oar, aft*r
* Mm vlaaal ohaervatioa.
"Of courar out," wu th* hoaeat reply,
"bi> can't *veo dlatlnguiab hlmaelf."

Th* blighting • fT*cU of Impure blood arc
•ad to heboid |a thoee we ra«i day by day.
/'irThle ooabt not an<1 or*d aot h* ao.
nmt't /•nry-ifire Ml male aeie rich blood
—taken oar a night for twelve m»kt «U1
chang* the blood la the eotlre eyeUm.
One day la a Chicago depot a conduct »r
who bail larg* han-Ja bang oo* of thrm oat
Shortly afUr be fait
of a car wlodow
w>m« oar palling and feeling drat of oaa
linger and thro the other. II* atack bta
brad oat of tb« window, ac 1 aaw a man.
who aald
"Mar, Mlatrr, how do joa Mil
'uninu apiece P*
A grntlrmao la a oelgbhorlng towo who
bad auffered two yeare with chronic dlarrtu iaod wu ao r»>lorr<l that be coald
aot walk, wee ciirrd and restored to aoaad
health hy J->hn» n* An-lyn* iJmim'Hl.—
Thla I. lit intent l« wortb lu weight la pold.
''Ho your ton la oo« of th*
(ilaff Hint, la bet**

••Vra
"WrJI, that la Dot

tion

recommendations from people la ail atallooa lo llfr, teetlfyiOtf to tba wonderful
rarra that Sulphur Hlttrra have ttTreud.
Keod for Wetlmoolala. Se* aoothrr tolumo.

A three-year-old boy atrayrd oat through
the opra door of a alreping car oo • moving train orar Albany tba othrr noralag
while hla mother wm filing her hair, and
that
a frw momenta later abr dlacovt red
th* train waa going alogg without him.
Twohoura afterward the railroad hand*
II*
found blm to-Mling along th* Wark
had walked tkMl a mllr, and "I la tylo' to
hla
raacoera
tetch the t'ala" br aald wbra
rrachcd blm.

liar Kc\

A Mr»* Tun a ok a Mitaaa —The fol>
lowlag curloua atory. contain*-! In a letUr
from a young aallor who waa formrrly employed In Aabford, Kngland, baa b*eo re-

ceived there

"We were lying off Natal tb* other day
wheo a moat ed iting occurrence happened
We aaw two or three ni mater aharka playlog rouod the ahlp for iom« time—the
largret of them meaaurtng about II feet
long—ao wi baltrd a line with a email
piece of pork an I dropped It oat to blm.
lie calmly awallowed tbe halt, book and
all, and cat the the lloe with hla teeth, takWe tbeo bad
ing oo farther ootlc* of It
The hreaat of a
retoura* to atrategy.
'•u< k, which had hern hanglag ap aome
tlBle aod waa rather high, wm weighted.
Id order to alnk It, and a band charge of
b«guo cotton loaerted thereto, the whole
battog connected hy wire with a boat'*
tery. No aoofler bad the vealaoa reached
the water thao the ahark mad* atraight
for It; hat Juat a* he op«oed bta mouth to
awallow the halt tb* charge wm exploded,
Th*
hie jaw* bclog completely ahattered
mooBlrr turoed oo hla back aod aaok lo th*

bay."

Combines, la ft nuaiu r peeuIUr to It**It tba
rrm«best blood-purlfjing and itrrcflbenlBg
»ill In4
tl.rt of the »egeUMe kingdom. V««
this woodrrful rrtwdy eflrftn# abersotber
medicines bate Uilcd. Try It n^w. It will
purify your ll*«l, regaUta the digestiow,
and (Ire new Ul« and stgor to Um entire t-»ly.
"Hood * fUmpftrUl* did fc»« rrr*t good.
I IU ttXf.l out frimi oTfr«<xk, and It toned
Mjk U. K. iuusoae, (Vb«e«, N. T.
me ap."
"
I nfrml U-tM yan (ran IM pataaa.
I took Hood's Aamparlllft and think I «m
cund." Mm. M J. luvte, Br.« kfrt. K. V.

1'url/lc* the

Jflood

Ilond'i hmpirlQft It character!!"! by
three peculiarities I l«t. tl.r nuMimIIm <4
MM4UI i|rtU | M, lit* pmft*f*Um. M. llM
medicinal
peue#M <( securing It*) active
•puiltlr*. Tb* mull l« ft n*dleine ol unusual
ilrength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
6rbtl (or l«>k containing ftddlti<«ul ertdeaea.
.«
it
up m/ mkm.
panflr* my M<»J. sharp* n* m* *p|«tit*. and
.1
I I II' Ml «-.1,
« t • I ..«••
Krguter ol Im-iOi, Umell. Mam.
twit* all «>lber* tad
"lI'Mtd'a
h worthIt* weight iar>M." I. luumvurua.
W lUbk Mint, Maw lurk City.
..

Hood's Sorsaparllla

A yutuig w<>nuui of PotUtown, th* utbar
«Ur. f 'un l • orut of the «Iate of I v«l In tb*
folk of ft hrn'a «VK that »h- hail l»mkrn for
ciaAJng |-un«»* The date of Um rgg was

•

•old If ftll druggist*. |l; an f»r |l Made
only ty C. L ll'*>l> * 0> Uwsll, Mm

100 Domi Ono Dollar.

HprlnciirJd. lUk, rhoknl
lu owner thru»t * wh!;>

of Um boat, Marly kiliiag him.

Sarsapari/la

Hood's

locking.

A nor*l rundirt b»>k |4arw am day la#t
wwck, near Mt. Ann's, It. C, Mwwb • calf
During tb* LatU* tb*
•nil • groan bulL
tb* born*
young Lot in* «raa caught brtwmn
of tu oppnmnt, ant, car* tb* local rhmtrk,
-tb* roa<|u*rnr raarrbnl off in triumph with
hU ronaangulneou* and tallowing crown."
Tb* calf wm extricated only by rutting off a
third of tb* otb*r atumal • burnt
An Indiana ntwapapn i« nwponaibl* far
tbf statement that maw wood cbojijwn In
Rock Ciwk township, rutting down a IJg
Wban tb*
white <«k, fount tb* tra* hollow
as Mterwl tb* rarity tb* air rushed out with
Two
a whlstl*. fullowtd hjftflow of cualoiL
Larrals wsrw fill*! and tb* hoi* waa pluggwl
up for furtbar an.
Ona of tb* strangwat f ghte that *r*r took
pUn la N*w England water* waa that which
oocurrad In I|awirb bay tb* oUmt day ha»
twwn Capt Langfonl and a awurdflsh. First
tb* captain harjnoaad tb* flib, and Um tb*
Mi harponocd tb* man through tb* bottom

bk

I have heeo a great atjiTer- r from Hay
Fever for 15 yeara an 1 hava trle<l varloaa
thloga without diHag aoy fMk I read of
the many woadroaa curee of Kly'e Cream
lit m aod thought I try oacr more, la 15
minute* after one application I wu won«l»rfu.:y help..!. Two wrrka ago I commeocr 1 ualng It aod Dow 1 feel entirrlf
cared. It la the grratrat dlacovrry ever
koown or heard of.—Duhamel Clark, Farmer, Lw, Mim.

U'lwnan lllkhart, lu-t. fftrnw *m un• load of hay which U» hail drlrm to
mark*« ftivl told, b* found • my llr*ly
nltlmiftJii- In tb* hay, ftrvl in th* wqvnt Im
fount two inflow m>4r« atill all** and

pi*c*

posi-

Bmiui,

loading

A Canadian claims to bar# found ft
of bartwl w|f« In ft hm*# *gg rw*ntly.

very exalted

Doctor*, Lawyer*. Carp*otrr*. DrugglaU,
Knglarrra, Mechanic*. la fact w* have

mining apUa
Thomas OofcWn, a fla^nun to OaWta, 111*,
ha* a tarn* n>Un that b» baa Uugbt to walk
outofthvfUg buu«* and »ar» a tiuy flag
wUneTrr • train ri*w*

«*»»

a

"

dteertJ."
"1 hadn't thought of that."

by tlv

stork down lb* bncM'i tbral to mnor* tb*
olwtrurtioo, ant tb* bonw bit tb* stork In
two, kftting a fint or dm* of it in hi* LhmaL
A bora* Arlor nun* and rbunl out tb*
much oUtrut-Uil channel

at

"May pot t»c at present, hat Jatt think
of th* hlgh-tooed folka hr will h* among
wbro all tbr Mr W York AldermeQ grt their

CURIOUS FACTS.
A lYtixv toward. Canada, In r*» I *t an
fT» <411' daJ Uat Wnrk, Alft IklW U ia nUbil
titfl b» ImtliM Ihnimb lb* |l*'V oix-u|>i«d

A Imw nwuad in

Jailer*

"

Lunilmla of f« high. At tba Twin or Uttto
falia the rlvrr la ili« !.!• «1 by An laUiitl, ami tlw
two •trrami mail i»rar "Tamte
Ami |4Uh Inbi a |«»>1 Hi f«*t trkm. Aa
• ►•w^l frmtha hiiilT, humlr»l«< f f«^ al»<*r,
tha tight to gnuxl; Ami Aa for kukiug up
from la low, tha gorgeous |*J*-r*mA to loo
awful Ami trrmatnlou* b» itoi nto in worto.
|*lra nukw l»low arv tha gr*At fAlla wbrrw
tha antlr* rlrar lUwmto lu on* mighty ate«t
tto f«at. Forty niitea furthar ah» Mokwwn^l
fAlk—Fort K««*h t '**". Chk**o Tlmaa.
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Tba LoaUrllle Courier J oar nal UIU thla
"
•lory of TomCorwla aid his ready n-

part**.
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was
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matched

ftgftloat Corwta, aod la tba mldat of bla

speech

said:

"GeatlemeB, tay booored opponent bin*
Mtf, while be preaches advocacy of bona

liiduatrr, baa a carriage at borne which ba
got la Knglacd —had It ahlpped acroaa tba
ocean to bin.
How la that for supportlag bona I ad as try aed laborf
When Corwta came oa tba ataad, ba
rnada a great show of enbarraaaneat,
stannerwd aad began alowly
•'Wall, gentlemen, yon hare beard wbai
ny friend Mr. Broagh baa to aay ol ny
arrlage. I plead (allty to tba cbargaa,
and have oaty two tbiage to aay la ny da's aca. Tba first la that tba carriage cana
•o ns from aa Kagllsh ancestor aa aa heirAgala I bava
loom, aad I bad to take it
eot aaad It for arvea years, aad It baa baas
•landing la ny back yard all tbat time,
aad tbe chlckraa bara eoaeertad It lato a
'ooat Now, gentle mea," with a aUady
ook at Broagh, "I bava aoUlag farther
o aay la ny defeaca; bat I would Ilka to
taow bow Bmagb knows anything aboat
ny carriage. If ba baa aot baea vlalUag ny
■
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u aarat yoaag brkta. an t»tf%t aad fair,
W itb llpa all wr«atb«l la <anU* •»»i aa.
n Itb *aur* ajraa a«t>l a««n i»r«»arn balr,
Ai»"l gaaUa. ton lar. citarutlac witaat

SuS

I low fair tba worl<1 awaal to tblna ayaa.
vi bappy la thy buataafa kr»aI
It aaawl alatnat a t<ara>liaa.
A awaat fuiataata of baaraa atiora

Urowa

uoo

lloa ooaM «• know ara oaa abort yaar
la <t«atb yoaM «aar jroar bridal <tr«aa,
Aal ft >wara la anattoraO oa your btar.
W tu lv>*r*a laat. llafartag. fua4 cataaa.
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robaa aoab aa ra0aa»<> 1 acuta araar
X .wtTa atain I yoar aartbly brklal fova.
Aa4 tor tba kri 1*1 »r««tb yoa waar
A Uawuljr brt4bU Itacsortal cruwa.
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«»itn« -lark, and y*t tba aun
aklaaa tkmaa taa iiNlaaf lay aa brlfbt
Aa «b*a aiu aa oar >larlla« uaa
M**l* aU war Oarbvat boara «w« llgbt.
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103

Oar llpa ara daub batora tba lorl,
tiur prayara ara ba aa tiriUM froaa.
Ofin aa (rata tobtaatba rial,
AaU taiib to aay. "Tky alii ba 3ooa.M
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la*. pna »*• third of a family «»f ftnir • blMrrn
Wbra
bar* hi U«Mi u>l Lrl« A. Nnb»m
aboot hwiwu mn -»f m« >b* bad Ux mra
•At*# t»t MT«r rally rfOiMd Mtt. At tba
M« <* ktMMlt iftm yaara •!M be<WM tba h«|>
pf »u(•)•*« of loWrailM ptM aad *m teyiu
M mi nltoil with Ifet 1UMM tkink. Ska
a rkrwiM, not la word
tu a pMTMittrr
ud la troth «b* «u y%
Ueni Mkl kIbimU* u<1 all who kaao tor
nwM bat leva bar. aba tpaal in acta of iba laat
twf ;tu« of bar lllb with iba wnt»r, at Matbal,
aad la other piaree wbere ee arbolar. a frteu I
and • otapaaloa aba WMavar faithful an.l traa.
**e oaa aarar kaowa to tpaak aa unkln.l wort,
aba bora a Ma llag aa**l fa«a throaffb bar Ufa
aad rarrWJ It to tba *ra*e- bo baa paeeed
fi ua tbla lllb tba paraai una. W.1 yoaaa frteed
tmrkBM. Tbo eeea aad bean le all deeolato «taca »br Wft. aad «*od oaty haooa hna
oa aba bar.
Kav. Mb Heaeoe ipnta woMi
fteverai of
of (waton to tba altl let ad oaaa
tba n«i«bbora aad frteode No art! beautiful
wraatbeaad Jooara. tbea •bowing tba loaa
aad >ai»a«a tail tor tba term ao aooa to be bid
rroca U(bl la tba crave.
Wbaa tbeee teartaebea all are pea?
Aad Iba aool la flood at kaat.
Tbaa oani )«4a tba loooi acala
Wbe»»*» ao aarroo, deaU or paia
a r. a.
—

I

la

Warm

tat ucini»i

•Hioull a-i'.l *>t»*
\n*1 wi*r lidmill U» all1)
•xkl k-i'MiiiUnc* Iw for jut,
Xn \ tUi* »' tM<

Ob Na'urlay *v>a'ng. Kept 4. thj •«»>•
Mil daughter* car* a r«-r*ptl iv a: r .iu •
wllch u. »l
lla'., In Unkfl*id
Waded by a H>«1 ?*»> Invite I g
repr*• rating bc ,'itlnt*Be-* of tie ftmily tal
~*P»c tally »> 4 frt« n 1* of lb# iBvjibt r m l
B*r law ha*' and
An ■«< tb* o Wr
pt*«*ol w re
of Au >«rn. aw I "I. bb.1
II r«<«
*0,
Mr*. I.*».in» I rub. of liumford.
nroth*r ar.d *1 ur of Mr* <*ha»e. al*<>
|)'»
David
llirfc3-lJ
ikt fn.lot.aj frua
I *1 rnpn
Ktrrir ml w.f», »<■ 1 *4
<•. VllIlM
iiftlf, N » h*u M irrtil,
Morrtd I}, !> It.igg* lUcord «*1. au i raw y
o Vt* irr(|i| c <»•- J B{*>D tb« ill ilt«t
ipm of Utr<< k »r* I'tfi Hit Un
Aflrr thr *MfinMtO |«>*U bfcl «fj)p'l
•oclB'd* ml pifUk-n of »
«
»1« <t>lft
boaaurnt r»p»*t that had V*o provided
for all. • brief n "gy on th.« llf* of Hob
Th >»*• ("b»»*
prttn hioc' I >»v II "i
*
Tb- •|*,»b»r h«d
Mda*y r*rh»m
a Mr ('•n«r la vartou* pu'»
t» w<>rk«r w
I'C Mam* an I i« fail •pm.-atby with tit*
al bq I MUIot< v.« «v*. «u>l M* ftm*rt wtre Irawn from perioral fv-cotlaC*
lllMM,
Mr IVbttn • r* na*k» w.r« f >1 «>w«d bv
«>cca*l >r». ht
*i'-»tn a, p'"prtaV> to tb
IfUh. of Turner. wbUb
Mr* Miri ('
*
omit far *«i of •; >
w- BIB •• of
N. it f .1 iWed daarlag for «b boor, lu
«:»
n oM icj young J »ta« I to tb* mu»
•• t
At "Dt tiro* «»a th» rt M>r
of T«»"
I. TBra
Wtrv l r.
H»«1 *• BBil
<UttlBg
AuBt AlftiU llrilgtlam. M»>1
tb«- fl*Br« * i* B O'iif a* ih- younger p»opi* aroaad tb> m Th* cl *«Id< daac* »»«
•>y Aflat Aurclta. ar>ua! wv>m tb* a**»mbiy Involuntarily circled. T >- b«n t ttrtrk
into oM limr rouatc. aa>! "Aaat lltl»«
• UlnJ
by b«r B*pb»w, Tboio**. WcBt
tbroagb tb* o!J f»*M.»nw| figure* with »n
•utility as I (r*c« tb»l *liciUtl the BJmtrB
tu*B of all
AfUr tb* •1»arle( TbooiM S llri lsbam
IB b*half of tb* |Ur*U. *ltro ^l
thank* to tb* is*Brr<»u* b>>*u fur U>* »b>
jufDrat of thf «t.n:n< BBil prop»*»<t thfrr
eh«afa for Um (*ht*« rantiy. *Mtb wan
<u. b with a will that tn* U tb* ball riBf,
to wb!cb tb* family a* «BthB*la*ttcally r*•
poo Iril with tb* t'La»r *alat«—C b a * *,
I'kM*.

Tb* r«c*ptl >B wa* b d«cl4r<1 *arr»** Ib
alt r**p«<U an 1 j n»»r<l a moat »*)oyabl«S»M«>cu bav* w*
occmIub to all pr«*«ot.

many of lb* ol«J*r p*opl* of tbl*
coaaaalty t ^tb^r Ib auclal aa**ably. It
wu a ra-aatoa of old frtra.1* an 1 B(<(aalbt*
*dc«*. a »**• >u of rordlal hat 1 abaklog
an 1 uaaffrct'il *'<*>■ I will.
Tb* »ob* and dBafbtrra of Tbomt*
Cbaa* rrprr*« tt ob* of tb* many fataUl**
of old Oiford tUat rvll«ct boo »r apon
U* towaa of tb*lr aatlvlty.
Tb* craBlfaUtcr, R*v. Natbaclrl Cba*e(
*U w»,
wu a man of puritBBlcal r*llfloa«
'»at of *w:inx chararUr an 1 b promtovat
of
llaclip*r*on amjBit tb* rarly *«ttl*r*
Held.
Tb* father. Tbotaa* rbaa*. w*« a
prominent cltlica, Blwaya d**ply iBtrrrsV
*d la all tb* pabllr qaeatioB* Bad rvforra*
of bla day. II* wa* frv«jo*Btly callrd to
All Important • ffic** In hi* own town. bb<1
waa b State Sraator at tb* tlm* of bl*
d*atb.
Il»b*cam* U.t«r<^it«] la tb* Intro loctl >b
of N*« York aur**ry atock Into N-w K.*«>
land, wb*a tb* ba*lo«aa of growing tr**a
for tb* niarktt wu ronparatlTcly lo tb*
dayaoflta In'ancy, and fr*>m hla »oul!
b*glBBlBg* ba«* *prung a» vt ra! of tb*
larg**t Bar**ry flriua la tb* coantry.
Tb* kid* arr a I o >w rxVrnalvrly and aur*
c***fBlly rBgagrd Is tbia boaln***. Tb*y
b*gaa Ib a *m%.l way Bad ln< r> **« d tb*ir
btt*in**« y«ar by y*ar. till tb«y aow
atari I la tb* front rank* of tb* nar^ry
lnur*^u. bavltg rit*a*lv* bu«ln*«* r*lv
tloB* with all parta of *.b« country BBd
p>**r**ing an «nriaM* r*patatlon for r*>
liability ant b j*iBr** capacity.
lt<>*co* O Cbaa*, tb* »*nlor m» mtn-r of
wbrr*
**, N. Y
tb* Urn, rc*l>lca at
b* »Bp«rlOtrDda their rxtrnalv* Bttraerlr*
Bad tb* «bol**al* braacb of tb* ba*lne«*.
II* I* ob* of tb* mo«t prominent cltltvea
of tb* plac*. foremo*t la crery g<>od work
and reap*ctrd by bII. Ilia brother Wll
ham I), alao r«wlde« la Gea«va, la charge
of tb* retail d«-pirtm*at of that offlc*
George II tb* *<-coad m*mber of tb*
Arm, re«Me* la M«l<lea, M»**., having an
offlc* Ib lloctoB, from which b* roadacU
tb* baatBM* of th* Arm for New Kaglaod.
Howard A. ha* charge of tb* aoatbera
branch of tbe ualn*»», with rvaldenc* and
offic* Ib Philadelphia.
Homer N., tb* yonageat a>n. realJe* at
tb* old borne*trad lo Bocktlcld, tb* bom*
of tb* mother, wbar* he baa recently erect*
*d an olfl:« and mad* otber citenalv* Improve meat*
•rrB
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ti4 lk»i U<i«try
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all a I* f VHMl
Ui« i otiklf lamutii >»rr« Mrl al tbe r jtl < )•««
Ka*4 ouim(,«« T««4*r l>» MMM 4«r «l
N imI> rHiitttriiillMilu'tA M .tftilkitN
ttf »lr» lb* rw*l« MNlloMil u lal4 pr||
IMMMat tbe
UNi I ■ a»»*l i«t»1» tfter wbttb
it4 lk*u *u»c«#*« will U be4 *1
Mtriw«| klMt IiIm ikiitf. uil tech oilier
■NHn• Ian la iWimalMi at lit* I'mmu
iinm •hall J •J*' pfft. Am4 II I* farther «>r
l«r*«l. Ilitl MM* ef Uf llw, |>lac* aa I |i«ru»M
u| ik« I oalMMtf t«' Mfilai alureeaM U (lira
<>• all !*'»'•• aa4 iw|««ilto*i ieurrtit4. by
••t'l 1-rtlltoB «h<l of lUl
I WMf liuxal
»fjr« UKffOI 10 l« »»f »f<l OfUB lk«
i«iki ui ibe toe at of nam* ft aa I llartfoM ted
alto
up la three | abiw |>!af*e ta eerh of *at4
toaat, atel |i«klUkal lint »r»li •o.roea.tely
la Ik* Oafortl Ih-atorral. a arwtp.per prtalw
tat4
«| » l*aru
CniI; uf Obfont.
(to Irtl al aaU yiHnniiwi.tW earb uf Ibe ataer
a«iV««. to b* aailf, mtt*4 tad poeled, al Matt
ib.nr M)« Mtn mM Iim al anllt|, U> Ua
• a"I taai all
aa I • trpjraiioat Hf l*aa
a*4 ibara a|i|>*w u4 iknr caaa*. if aar tb»r
htre, «|| Um prajir at aaJI »aUika»ara abeaUl
lot up criiUil.
Allaali
iUKITII.AVITII.ClMk.
A trae (wpr of I'eUUoa aa4 t»r4er of Court
ikiiwa.
ALRKHT H. AUaTIM, I'WiL
Atlaat
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«»C1L ALL OTMWS.

TB08. WOOD 4 CO., BOSTOI.

raouATK urrii'B

union of the Franklin Couniy veteran* was held at Farm!ngton lul week.
About M Tet« ram were present

osrwao tocwrt.

I'arw, M«* Aaf. W. 1W*.
.Suite* to />»*«!« Ad+tri%»tr*
NamfiM M IW«i« N'aUMt «IU W IhmJ fro*
U</le May, an eUht-jear-olJ girl of Um
At aalti |>alJ lar after U>» -Uie.
Brunswick waa b«ra*d to death Ture.iay.
II. C. DAV1H.
Ufgtft.
Iter clothe* taking Art from a cooking
Nova
aTATK ur main*.
Oiroan

»t

—

l'eter Lelghtoa, a foreigner. went aalU
«l riAMB JllMCIAL l ot AT, I
I lllk'l OFFICE. |
Ing with a nur»« girl by the nam* of
Fan*, »n>i TiA. 1W.
Sarah Maync, at Bar Ilartor, Sunday,
X<4k«a It htreUr (i*m thai Mr. I»«»l Alk*
Sept Mb, and tb« girl baa not been seen Tutu* if Dvlt*M, la aaAl t 'aeij, ku Ik la 4ai
•Ince. Lelghton waa found oh Barnt For* • tod la ttia rttce, bit ■pylU'aiiaa Mr adMlaeto*
OiM Ca.. al lb* aril lam af Ika
cuplne Island, and aUted that th« V>al m Iba BarJof
Mfiwai ad let* I Coart, I* l« bo 4* Iki »»aaad
waa overturned and h« awtm ashore I savTiaatU; o( October, A. It. ID.
alumts. Auaria.cuiiK.
ing the girl clinging to th« boat. Tbtr*
were, however, auaplclona of fo«l p'ay,
and L«lgbton waa arrwted, and after a
THIS PAPER PtiaSTi-tKaiS
preliminary bearln*. waa bo«nd over to
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l«M.
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ckM, Ha f ,1

J.F. HUNTINGTON & CO.,
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al*.

WhiTo Yon will Kin«l

a<*.raa

Big Bargains In Ovorcoats.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
Custom work nufcln to ortlrr in

I

|

Itaak linalMf.

jbf -1•

parbiaa, Maxba, II a*r*a aiaa.|"W
laa<l. i»a*4a^ N. bv I. Iaf 'a
llriwl, K bf kaoo kitn, a. bf

k
KHnraa>l lliabwar Tat, !««l,
aaai4aa la U«
M aeraa aniaa
M**•!*« irarl; arfcaol kaa** la
l»IM Mo. I, frf*barg.
I'lrc-a*. 14 m. ban* a imi llabar
la I l»ir. iubt af I ltua**|l.
Hart Aibail h*ir«. la arm aa*4o«
la Iba Kiikf Paa4 to**).>* iraai.
aa l aaa of iba Hi M|bU af Jviatb

We

I»

|

ntjl«

*

an<l at tho lowmt j

Norway,

r

>».

Me.

.#. Iaan.4a"*a m*a low
la Ma.
n(M of Hoaai
I iaf.
It*inraa4 lll«b«ar Ta«. I«M.
Warm, Fraab H., M aarta waad
laa l aaa«luai aa-l, la rijbl af A.
in J

iW

Oifcnl
TW *a-l»r»l*»*«l. ktikai |'rw«nf*'l
(
Afrary M iWw II.. »■ M, v««I>I rail itttl
IM I" lb» HWIfOM wrltt "(llul Mk* af MrlllM*
all
Ik* "Mar**
Htara cumtog UMw
Ik* AarrV
|g«4 Utrrl mm! all IlUt I1«U(| lot
i»«u Mkl t>« ImMi iW tmi rvrorvU he I mg 4i*ui» •

MiMlilaa,

IUiuraa4 llubvkr. I"*4.
Hn*f, J*ai>a n.. t<«Mia«a a*4
44 krraa i»l>r«aia n l Baa4ow,
baiik4al >. bf J I K»»*r*oa
laa l. M.bf l>ai>4 II aaaa'r, W.
bf n AN kamhix
I r)iUar«, »i|i 21, laa*.

h4w.

ill* imJ •>.'«! la frml It *»»»!• *11 Mk»«J
»r»" Mai dM|>n>«i fill*. iu l tW U»»f iwU"« (im
t mllitMii |»*rr um
i«if auk IIm <I«»I
■ rnim obn k utmof • iruk rt-Wr.
M
in
TW Mrkwn
tiwrtly (my1* f liythiBff* bat
|>rv1ktl mkl ««KkIn u l m» Iwl nm a| tain tM
IU»r in
tarn
tui.txt aa>l | r-.f.
Uu* IIm orlitv; Utrjd*, rm«,to| ui yrw*
D<'« |ii In f IM.

bi

•• I
I ■'

tartWr pkrllmlar* apHj1*

•outli r*Ai'la, Mo.
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DZ1AD TniMMINGH,
TO MATCH.

OUR STOCK OF OTHER

IN Til*
irtMitoumin,

DRESS GOODS,

w|

I'M

|«i|

U4

4 CD

u| 116 MAIN STREET.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.

Ora l«

bUKntrvkm

STATK or MAINK.

Chat. W. Bowkor's, So. Paris.

o\r<>ai>.

*•

•rr. Jin. Ooi-at, i
CLKBK't UrriCK Cilll I
topi <4k. I Ml
Notm l« b*»«)>r (|*m tkal Mr. K*«*m f.
ftai'bof Norway, ta mU CumIt, kit ik* 4*j
IM hi Ikl* iMm III* •ppiMtuo* f«r A4alMtoA to
im lur *f mlur l Uwr, u (Im mii
*4
fc*pr*M Ju'lxttl CWart. to M ImMii llM mnM
TaMij of OikMr, a l». IM
A l.lil.KT * At'»TIM, ('LIMA.

Nolirr mf r«rrrlo«ttir.
liur HavMi,WUi<i*lfr, la Um
M
ofUaaa, aa4 Mala af |l«v IUh i>
•Kir*. aaJ WUliaa K. Nam, af >i«pr. la IM* Canary
of IWbinl ia<l Nil. of fttiiar. Kf tk*li M>rt(r.r»
•lead. Ualnl <»toW( *tk. IHI, IM rmMll IM
BiiMiy af Dm4 of o«|nr4 ( mbi;, la IW Mala <>f
Mux, »«4. M, pa«* (•>, <ti l na»»f la aadfu* ta
I barir« U. Mara* af MU Haagar. a (tilua lltrt af
laaU, iltw^ la txlnnl (uiaty, la m4 Mat* af
Mua*. Wiaf tkra* t>ank« la mww aaU a*4nU*<l
ml Taaaakla JTaar, (I)
MU, (() »»* af (liar
Laa'i l*arrka»», i«telMf—flrlwlt. af Um PmM
I la laiiy itmial Um liifw I aa4 laaaw a.a»
u m, mi or laaa, arrardlag la Ika aarvry af K|lrwa Italian) la KM, aa>l rNanal la laaM afBra, aad
l»ia| Ik* MM MfWMi mtfH *• *•*' b**aaa
hkI Mim Mf Um llarWiaM Maoafcrtariac ('■■> lay
I * M 4aM Dm. Ik, 1*»j, i&4 111—4iI la UiM
\Ugtrr af Iter4a, vol. IM, |«|N IM-ITl, lo wkkk
r»hi»K» |a Mia far partkalar <J»«rri|>4ma af aai4
Maa
| itBVN. A ad Um mMilloa of taU aowifM*
mm b*»k»a, an I alii traalai brakra, by laaana
iharaof tMa udtrilfMi CWtoa U. I*»n» atowaanl.
af Baafar, 4aaa rlaiai a t-rr> Unar# af aald aiurtyac*
ia4 4aaa (Ira UM aattoa tWrafur.
Dalai! al lliagir, Um Ink 4a» af Aaf. A. D. IMC
< IIAH. O. HI KR.S <,
My Ml* AWarary, Caaa. f. Hrrr—a.

\\fIICHXiH,

!flr»»fii(rf,» Nallrr.

oiruu* coi'btt.
ATATK or MA1NK.
OXrOKIl. M
41k. A. 0. IM.
Ula U to fit* Mlct, UMloa iim ttk <Uy of
topi, A.!». IM, » Winui la lutltiw;
•u |mi*4 Ml of IM Cm« ol l»Ml«Mr? tor
•AMI I MIIJ *f l»lM, •(•ll»i Ike Mtoto 01
Imm r. UfAllMtor, •rratH.to m!4C<uii.i4'
I to to m Ibm I* Ml I utter, mm p into mt
Ml luktor. «kiefe mUCm im im m Ik*
*f
«ik 4*7
d. IM, i* *kWi
k*rC. A.
l*M Maul 4*1* laWVMt m *Imm W to M
Ik*
Th»l
|*y»M( of My 4*kit
—>ll«4i
»4 ik* 4*llnf; U4 lr*Ml>r *f My |»*wm
twlMflaf to mI4 debtor, to kla *r tor kit
IM, ui Ik* 'Wlwr h4 Iruito *f lit AfM.
*r«y by klM AT* ItokMldM br law; Tk*l a m«Uh
•f Ik* creditor* *fni4 Debtor. to pnvm I tow
Itokia aa4 *k*0M *m or mat* AmIcmm *f fcto
Mtoto, *UI b* k*l4 At A Co*rt of IamIvmct, to k*
kldM a* TmkAto Own Mm m rtito. M mM
Coaalr, m Ik* .Mi Oay 1 Myi, a. b. M, at
■to* rtkU M IM ton*ma.
UIvm m4*t ay MM ik*«*to tr*l AkAM wrtttoA.
A cm * riTBASNii, DrpMy BMrlf.
A* Miiiiw At Ik* Own Af lAMltMcy for a*M
CAAMy Af Oitonl.
orrici or m* kiUAirr or

WANTED!

■

NORWAY, ME

I

Hlalai

RoWCLLA

Hi,}*. T.

....

U|

'l»0 ADVKUTIIIBU.V-UwmI lute* tor i«w
m>i tr~
I Wli| ta 100 v |mhI
*.]*»•• «*EO. r.
CO.. 1« »prM*

—AT—

A Wortlac Uoaaakaopor A aldillaiH
M*a, aapaM* af tiklaa rail rharaa aad itoiag iMa
warM larMrlaika lastly,*,a baar of a |arai
MBI UluaUoa tkl naf Mi.bi aUfaailaf
r»fta, Ma.
J. D. WILLI AMI,

af a
wbirb b«*

IIKXT

IS LARGE AND VARIED.

S. B. &Z.S. PRINCE,

;t

FRAZER**"
W-OHLuUVICAOC

FALL AND WINTER

SEASONABLE GOODS

tl-C.

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS.
IN ALL GRADKS, INCLUDING A LA 110 F. LINK OK

Ceiling Decorations,

Mrlalal, H. I.

Line of

line of NEW

PLAIN, STRIPED and BROCADE

tor fall lalorlo lb* |Kip.M aba** ia*aa ><>*•■!
nilKia, prlnrlfal. "lit a44i*«*
%rm. u. trtioiKH

Will fwral.h il.»»» lUryrl** ml |W >II»' prlra tk»y
(mI<I h» boaffcl at Ik* bbfTi trrt fruai IM ti|waw
of frrtftt, roirM[»«iil<»t' i«v.

large

| VELVBTIi,
PLUH1IDH,

blglal" »a
HIT •*«. aaaafa
• bach (lit 9IOO lo |||U par laa la
Uol<J, aab for Capital u> tanhar •UtaUp Iba aaaa
aM al II aiaNa a pa«ia< baaii bf lha a««riloa af
•altabia »a. biaa*?, Aa.
W|j aall aa r<i«al «aa
ball laiartat fur #.1u,o<H> iba aaaaf aa abiala*4 lo ba p'a^*4 la Iru.l o* oibarwia* ircar*.]

WALTER E. MORTON,
With PARIS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

a

<

Km.";
VA/ANTEO
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o«-l al

NOW showing

WITH

I »

JullM LOCKK.
Traaa. of rrjabarg.

■

are

FaIN Winter Dress Goods

Ib

Bicycles.

Elegant

l«t« «t

Norway Block,

rna,

•*

the

Huntington k Co.,

J. F.

B>ai>a la
bf

«

fur ralalno*

A*- rtim nt of

*

Silk Handkorchiefs, Mufflers, Nock Tics, Wristors, Olovo8, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans,
Suspenders, Underclothing and lots
of other Useful Oifts.

Mrtlaa, b >«a<l»<l Muflh

<n
harla*.
11*1, a I. I a
Mrlaiir* K <*a. aa* ball of la arm
aiaailav b ,r<l*iia« aa aaUal af
l'l»aaaal I'aal, aa4 l«.aa l«| Wa*l
bf aa'j Ki»»r.
Kriarar lll«liair Tai I l».
o«a*r ask aw a, JO a*iaa s*a4o«
la iba la ai*a4u* M or l*« ri|bla

Star

we

Store of

Clotliing'

|

MM* M»

lll'lll KK.II

K t

R«la'M<t IH|l«i| Tat.laM.
I.»atm, H .*a» aa<l W* aa* ball •(
K. IU4bi M
II wim aa»» iw, N

miciuhi>«.

At*»Tlll, CM.

aaluc■

>*. I M. k.
I. M •.
llirb* 4*f'aiiraa«l

••

Co., from which

CALL AT THE

I
f
lam C 'f-r l l»
«o*4MMal'
I *»
<•« Iaa4
Iwo
llilloa. AI»bo*« • ? ict* a*a l .« laa I,
tmokUl N»rlk br laa4 af I baa
Ma>rbla*, K •« b) Ja-a#a I baiUiataa
Man lb I f anaa H af iaa'«, M raI by
M
Mra H>.tiara*.

r« io«s

*<af*aiaacf ia a*«a*aiif t*^alraaa*taii aii*n
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• atlf lai*«
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U 'ba »«-ai laal
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tb«r*f>ial lb* >af, att ialat**i at lb* rat
raal |»r aiaua IrM Iba II•* • I aala.
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Iit.t«it*i4 Mala, • a prat■!*•! la ihap I, kaa
riof lb* Kr«li*l »'aia'r«
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la Iba l«a» af h»»nf|
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Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods, Rubber Coats,
Etc., at Rock Bottom Prices.
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Boys' Short Lok Pants (wpirttf
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Thin Suit in Hewed atrong, i* junt the color of dirt, and will
stand the wear and tear. Call and examine.

UAMLTTfM

LEWIS B. ANDREWS,

WEST PARIS,

Boys' Rough

BANK.

BETHEI. AUG. 3ltt, 1886.
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Stock

Amorloau Arid. IDngllHh Wor»tocl

of th« Liabilities and Rctourcet of

Wry lh<«|*»'tfully.

to receive our

Fancy Plaid*, Chock*, Ca**iinerc*, Mixture*, in all the
Pattern*; price* from $8.00 to $20.00.

STATEMENT

BETHEL SAVINGS

Undcr-*old.

Good Honest All-Wool Suits for $6 to $12.

Me.
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not Ik-

DFVvll and Winter ClotliInK,
which wc nhall otfer Cheap for Co*h.

A. M. GERRY,

jnat

it understood that
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We have

I )u»To n lurjjo nml fino otock. an<l
|iro|» »*« to orll it «t bottom prire*.
Con* *n<1 »o«i for jouroelrr*.
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Oun Powder, Sporting
and Blasting; P<>wdor,

FALL SEASON, 1886.
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HA 1E TO DISTURB YOU,

with T»ut Barrel.

Mliclla.Wnd, Prliuora.
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the October term of coart.
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Mip'f ura<to«.
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AN EXTRA TINE

WYER, GREEN & CO.,

WOwpillli,

<••

F. & W., Field, Semi-Himmerlessi

goods of all knds.

Wa •tell mtk* • lai i|U|>U;
U»m «t IK mim fair
■#•4 r*r I NmmiH Cataiaca*.

flM

$15

Several cltlieM of Farmlagton bate
formed a company for the purpose of anpplying the village with water.
A

r

til Styla*.

ladies' and Mints' Comm«n Seme, and
Child's Spring HmI a Specialty.
Fine Donga Boots; eaay lo the Feet.

S«|>t

|

h

In nunr licalltine llooj'a H»r«apirllla
In la aurh general drmto 1 that It la thn
nrognliAil family m«dlcln« IVopU write
that "the Whole neighborhood la taking
It.'' < tr
Particularly la Ihla true of I. >w•II, Mm* where II la mtilf, ant where
mnr>' of II > "V« Karaaparllta la aol I then
of any oth«r nuraaparllla or blood puritW.
li la tb« trt at remedy for debility, aerofoil, dyapep«la, hlllouaneaa, or any dl*eaee
hf Impure a In In or tow condition of tb»
(lire It n trial.

The Liirjpvt an<l IW*t stork
ohown in Otfonl County.

LADIES' GENT'S, BOYS', MISSES'
& CHILDREN'S BOOTS & SHOES,

3 GIRLS WANTED!

3

u a
SIS W

So. .ImU'r, A*j. .?<>.

Goods I

Sporting

BOOTS BY MAIL

Pr«p«t4 to ill •kiirtittkk U obtala |m4
atra* b*<a* !■ thalr ••• ImWf.
Vm U>|> Nf «k M *«lMt fr®»,
W# ha»a
MMliUftf ff

N*l

"Happy Thought."
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i» in
M 394
91 y|

r»*p«cUaa rialllr*, via. t U>mc«mQ.
with ilv and »oa;
Y
of Ueaeva. N
Oniri* II CbtK, of Mtldra, M w« wlia
wif« aa itbr«a aona5 Howard A l"b*»-. of
Philadelphia, with wife. tw» BMt *i 1
ibiw daagbWra; WUltani 1) I'bamr, of
With wife, a >u aaJ tlaaabttrta. N V
Cbaaa, Baclfl«i<l, with
trr. lloat r N
w.re, •• u »n 1 daagbtrr, Mr*. C I) Brad*
bar), of B .chfleld. with h-r tfr*u«J*<iia «d
Mra Abfci< C lloinruob, of Si >«ub Bralatree, M, altfe b«r ba*'»aad, M I). l|o|.
Of
br«N>k. t* > >oiia an two daagbt*r*
tb" r*aaiaicn «b.Ulrea. CtuU* w«* llll»l
na»l
ai th* bulla <>f C>.1 llir>". Va
La:y Uled la IMO
Toe »arv aiog broibera <»f Thorn**, Job
Cbue. of North L'(*ia»r*, a«ru eighty,
an I
Wli una I'hur, uf Ihctll^l, a*»«1
a«v<aiT*lrt w •• pr.*eut, togtib r with
Mra. Juti* 0k«*« tV*»<i'Hira aul M r•
tvi.il am CktM
I n a* in 'k > <hniu «• day of»«r y aalama th- ablldrtn from near au.l di*t«at
a o.)' « g%tl«r •»! attb" tilil ancestral itotue
la ram- mbr*nc* of their honored air* aad to
lay tbalr tribal* of lot* aud i«t«m«c« ai
U* l«« | uf • loelag m >tb«r
Anxi tha pre*«Bla to tbe aolhct «»»
a
Ufa alit crayon p >rtralt of Thorn •«
i'hur, a ar»li execalrd au 1 p<rfe«t Ilka*

A CA 1(1)

We ufce tbla opportunity to alnctrnly
and truly thank oar frlenda and neighbor*
krlMr uniform klo Ineaa and mnrt anb»
atnntlnl tokrnn of a«elalanr« In oar late
ikkMM. It la another »xpr*»alo« of their
ahatl nrnriaScr
klndneaa to na, that
Whlln life l««t*
Ul ani» Mm. II I). 4imrr.

prior*

Itaroa>l oar kaa aba a«#aia>| to mm
TMm* af |»aa>l nan that h*>! tllal.
"ftll»f,* aha rrtnl. **l r> ><»• to thaat*
A»l mi tor* I Uiroacb lk* purUla wfcla.
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AT ni'CKFIKLD.
Oh of tb« Boat lltoratlBI uj plNIut aoclal occaatonn of lb* itwoi la thla
comnaalty. waa tba raualon of tba Backa«Ut Ckaa? family o# the third day or Hepun'Mf, Is ubwrTim of tba artrnly flfib
blrtb day of Mr*. Kaihrr II. Chaae, widow
Tba
of tba IiU Hoc. Thorna* Ch*»*.
meeting occur ml at tba old Chnaa bonaauad. altaaud In th« locality when-, la
17*1. tha atardy progenitor of tba family,
R»» Nathan*! I'ttiMr, built a I<>k houa«
ui) wrought th* foundation of a future
Tb«
borne rrwia the uanrokm forcai.
prmol bouaa, a large t wo atory *<|U%ra
maaaioa. waa trwUd by bin la !*>«
At tbla tainlly g«theilag lb* tiaart of
Mra Cbaae wm gladdeaed by the preaenca
of all bar llflag cblldreB, rarprr*«uted by
flta aoaa and two daagbtera with their
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HIS NAME IS BODWELL AND HIS
MAJORITY ABOUT 12,000.
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MSUmoN or TUB CHASE FAMILY

AND

Window Shades

FIXTURES,

Curtain P6los, Fringes, Cords, Tassols, Rings*
Plain Cloths in all Colors, otc.
We have made many

and

are

better

prepared

Improvement*
than

ever

for

Department,

in Our Window Shade

Fitting and Hanging Our Window Shades.

Which we will do at Short Notice and in a Workmanlike Manner Our
Stock ia Very Mnch I<arger Than Ever Before, and Oar i*ricw Lower.
Aa a leader we offer a Shade Six Feet Long and Threo Feet Wide, com
plate, with Spring Fixture* and Nickel l*ull, all ready to put up (our own
fitting), for only 60 ceota.

Blank Books and Stationery,
Drugs, Patent Medicinos, Toilot
Articles. Perftimery,

School Books,

AND ALL ARTICLES USUALLY KEPT IN A

Pirit
IVeeeriptioni
Apothecary.

a

Class Drug Store.
Specialty.

Oar Store

S. L. CROCKETT,

in (large of

a

!Ugi»t«reJ

Registered Apothecary,

NORWAY, BLAINE.

SOUTH PARIS.

$|>c <r>«Coc& Btmaaiit
Paris nnd

Vicinity.

MUlTDIY.

VIU-AUS

J. I. CWWwf, rt«*ii
f\m hfMl°Wrk, fc»»
w—liy
"»r»«-» titft »m l«i m II t
f«>mk K«'«^ »Hlll II I f I
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Pw • M 4 Hrw IU»I.
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VILLAUB D1UCTURY.
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l»r. o. N br*lbary hat pun haar.l iht
buat»#a« of boih Dr. K- II.
Iloltlvaaal Dl II B J >Bea. I>r*. lloUlrB

pruftaaloatl

aacio la N«w iliapt&lra.
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J.«ha P. S«m«j of i'aa'.»a w«a la
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u ih-

wtt

•*»t*b ainiMt.

Y k A M

ta<l J.»«ra hava two ator*a tad wllldaTOta
thair Uat asthtttvaty to tt>» drag bast*

at tb«

MM,

Tbt Boa artlvai of lh« Iroa brUigt i»u«« t
cootUWraMa .bcob vta 1c nc* to lb* traveling
paMlc. Thlt it 00a of tba varybatlrat
1.m«a la tba ytar. a* uar faraiara ara bow
w>
I'raok
T> I>m>cuT la la1»bW»l
rnarfcatlag U« prodacU of their fartnt.
ill of tba cora ahlpped from BarBbam 4
K»«taaa for *ll qaarta of alca piaaM.
MorrlU'a factory la drawn a loa« dutance
|*r»f wri.aam I. Hargvat ac \ n.f*. of • MUB 1 Ur>ugb tba bridge oa tba Parlt
a » *.l«mT. w*ra la town Halartlajr
11:11 road. which rxjalrea a large eij»»ndtW« uBdrrataad
lure of tin* ant la'nir.
» rti»r Y. (lllra aal wtfr, of Tapleyt til#,
that tha briJi* «u ililppal from Caatoa.
father *.
M*«»
ar* ytaltlag »t Mr*
ago.
Ohio, nearly thr*a
J. II Kiwtoa'i.
A. M O-rry. tha popalar dregglat, baa
ut received a flaa haa of aportlBg goodt
Mr* Vr«ak K iVriUr of BxUw, uJ
A gaa ta bit bobby, an l bo oat It better
Mr*. I» P. Stow- II of D;vfl*«l, «wr» it
•jaallfled to aalact a Urate !a»t tlock of
1'irti ut
IIU trade It hub.IHrrarat tbaa ba It
*»>!
lag lab) nearly »*»ry lata la *»af >r«A Co.
The rtla uf liuaJiy
M »•
Iltvlag lt> retard hit facllltlaa for handling
J
frr.b.«..| t>|tUU » ■
I Jay f«»r rlrctioa
puwiWr, a« U aow prrj>tml to fBralah ail
tif *u
cradra la a mall or largt •jaantltlea at tba
I >w«at (*t aa
<tuu LiYtru J * II ib^ of Au««U.
W.t*
this
I'tMl
1
for
Thv ltepe*>!lcaa rally tt tha n» n hall.
fl MDrfly K»I «l»r of
Thurtday avralag. «at wall alt«a>l«<1.
If «U I* UlWB ll*l Wn!tN.lH
I'tpt M. N BoUur pnaldtJ, ta I pra
W
Vratre*. of Cutoa. »aata<t <,»>a<r»a«mtn lMa<l*y, who tt«
II. 5
l(' v
k >lb gr*ata«l w th tppltat«>
Mr. Dlagltf dkt
f*-»i -If* K-e. Mr CKhnw la
Sun Uf
At Ul« plara ha Jf But ratrr 1bU» puiiUral haraogu#. bat pra•ratf.1 Ihr ;«UM of tha campalga la afl
litrntl aa lateraaua* Jlac«>ar*a <>a :j*v*rtjr
At a paMIc «>ffl
abla aa.l caal. l aaearr
\K- l»ar» <»* oar taMa ihr*w aj»;>2** of
lal ha baa w<>a tha r»afl.t«ar* «>f bit roa»»ri tf#
Is# I littar earUtjr. ral*#>l sj K
•tllarata by hit falthft! atttatloa to Irglt'
T*>« aat! gava a abort ooUtoor oacart
a tit* »U®0. Salar**? «vaa!ag
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»a tb# galtar.
a*
Pancatf —muaic by Kaapp'a Or
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Th« aftere>*>n wi« pw««l urji plaaaK*t Caleb Fu'.er. la brhaifof tbe
ut.y
n;-any. j rwnU»l Mr* falWr with a Car
:■D*atu. Ilia rvmarh* wrr« y»ry loarhta*.
• v.wla* thai h» ailll rvUiaeJ hla fortlbla
,*» *#r of •praAiax.
Ti» 4ay «a» oar that wtU ba loa< ra:i 'r^l hy th#
happy party, aad w«
b-pa for aaoihrr rraaloa lb* ct>alag jaar
Faraltar* rapaiially adaptr^l to aam•>rr aa* caa tw fiKia.l at falaa'a Faraltarr
C'tspvay. » wt.»a, la lamra** varutj.
—

KIHK

Tba a tram mill owa«*l iy L M t W K
Maaa. at Milton I* aatall »b. w*« wtall)
I.jm a*.l^lMTnl r»y flrv frttay BtghV
ia*o*%ac«
>*>arp work ha<t
t > aa <J >aa to *ay« aoaa of tba JwtlUaga
.a tba Mar vlrlatty.
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Tba Otford Co. Maaical Aaa'a will
.j<».'*rnth annual *r**ioa at Mc
liandal'a
Ka.'« c< marnciBf Oct. 12th.
will ba takan up for
ra'
;*» '.•r a&J wdl ba givrn at tba concert.
K '/•chmar will conduct the cho
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•a of New
Y»rk. Mr*
n of Portland. Meaara Stochbn !^r
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T1IK h >STAL CARD BHIOADK.

Weather i Utile cool«r uJ tba griio
rop m<wtly cut.
A froat baa Job# iobk damage on lo*

InAk

are
Sportamen %r* plenty, and partiea
rcnaiactly coming m l going un the I'ar-

nwhNtr«rottt«.

did not work well ua
Tbe
'»• trlnJ trip, and a change la bring mtlr
a »on« of Uka machinery.
lake th*
Among tba parties from the
.^aat we*k taere Mr and Mra. Albro Chaar,
an 1 M m »>arah Otlpatrick. of Portland.
Mr«tlt>g* oa the Sabbath bald by Inaley
n*w

ttnorr

M1DDLK INTERVALS (Bithei).

la
ItUTMii from Salem, Uim
W W. (*baas'a.
Mr« Au*u«tu« l*bllbrook la flatting at
4er old boat*. 1 0. Klm^alla.
an I tarF»1P« arr plenty lo tfcla vicinity
I«ra<

altlog

Da»ar

M*W.
M.

at

dl«app*ar occasionally.
tba
K * J K Cummlnga preached at
riartb Sabbath. S»pt. 3:b. Drum I'bll. ill:
lit preached a good a«rmon and
15-14.

l' *a

toon

leaea to resume bla atudlra at

Newton. M »»•
waa
Ker. >rtb B<naon of North Parla
two peraoaa
and
baptlied
fraseat

SWKDKN.

and
Aaron l.aatman a barn la boarded
week.
the? Intent lo begin afelngllBg thta
Wld.iw Smart ban sold bar ll»n stock

for
and bay. HIM lawnda to nova away
tha wlater. If not permanently. Tba price
hundred and
paid for tba bay waa three
flftT dollara
vialt k>
».:>n Bangs baa made a abort
oa vacation
ber parent* In Sweden, haing
at Lanfrom U»e Dirt's Indoatrlal School
aa
caster. Mann., where aba la employed
hmae keeper.
colt
B W. Nevara baa aold n yearling
Tba colt waa
for oaa hundred do 1 tarn.

aired by

"

Waaderar"

went to
A good number of oar clllita*
Norway to bear Blalna.

K. 81 MNKR.

to vlalt
Now la tba time for tba adltora
oar fwnwri aad habold tba aplaadld ylald
aad fill bla
of (Mart, ptaas, irtpv, «tc..
Fruit
lib—crab
applaa.
with—w
porriaffvr
vlalta acarca.
Ia rrry ab>ia taat and adltora'
low ratra to

*

aprclal

train# oa tba

Tba
otfar
all
Romford Fall* A Hurkflald It road wife

to avar?body aad
doaMlwa thara
to vlalt tba Mtato Fair, aad
will ba a raab.
to fill up tba
A powarfbl rail la oaadad
low. Cropi,
walla and brooka that ara rary
for ao dry a aaaboaravar, ara <jalta good

•partal iD.iurrnwnu

Th« (Jrnnd Trunk Railway will carry
aoa.
baa laanad hta
I lock ukJ
O'brr freight to Sxith
Kaatmaa. tba aaadamaa,
Bioctn.
inttedi'wb from »ution« on this road,
fall catalogaa.
*d for ntukttion at th« Otfocd County

>.r*

N'KWRY.

*• *U «to in MSkrtM ixa
r««tfe. xmM wiIiih. milf
kaitl miM. *<-. I will ml k iMtfi
^M»uit«f«yM.rmuorcaABoi. Tk»<r»*i
1kT> iMiniry la talk

Tfca

aga la tbli

aaigbborbood.

from llttU acornagruw
Head adrertlee tnml of Atwood,
A Co., In another column.

Hptulllng

Her LawrencajCuinmlnga of Saw York
preached a »rrjr InWeatlng a«Tm >n at the
llaptl«t (hurcb Huudajr.

Ivof. Luther Maaon an I family of B<>««
accompanied l>y Mlaa Klnkato, an ac-

ton,

cotupllebed Japan.lady, hat« been flatting Mr. and Mra Home* A Irlab. Tbay
r< turned tbla week to Boa ton.

UPTON.

Kttrrmely hot and dry weather.

»p*nt 8alur>Wy nnd family.
Flora

hrra-

Prof. 4. F. M
M Bradbury la teaching the aoatb era are hi*lot a nice ttm« to htrveat tbrlr
Sun lay with hi* fntbnr.
road
school.
grain.
Dr. J. C. lfc>nbam U bating th* ctlltr
D. C. Brooke celebrated bla eightieth
The Hast Fryebarg Uand (many m»mdue for bin mw hoOM.
and
of which live la tbla town) are at birthday Saturday. Haven of Ma ansa
hers
Mm. K A. IWaom of Lynn U tUIMng
Fair. (jolt* a delegation of our daughtere, with aa many grandchildren,
OrnUh
her n*cl». It M B»nrc«Tha chilmat with him at hta new houae
,
people are there.
*»bo hu b*«« I® Poor a**"®
Mr*.
cf Baraham A Morrill la dren prearnUd him with a reclining rhalr.
corn

The
abop
all «umm*r. U mac® ImproTtd by b*r fl»H
running to it* fall capacity, with George
to Old Orcbnrd.
aaalatel »>y J
A.
Tb« ancond wrokof tbn AcnJcmy opened K DalleyVaaperlnten<leBt.
M. Gllea and George W. dray.
llerry,
with 10* iMJraU.
ThU la the al&th year the abop baa ran, all
rhari** Dny of Oifonl »»<l Minn Annl*
the time ander tbe aame management- Corn
at
*r
mnrrled
were
ll*bron
or
Or****
la coming la well, and tbefarmera are well
dra«*« • on Satnrdny, Sept 4tb. by Kef.
pleaeed.
C- K. llnrd**Mra. Angney baa left for her home In
the
i»a Mo*1ay Mr. Harden
Her niece. Mtss Nettle Wllhant,
California
funrral of Mr*. Jennie Richmond >arrl*.
goee with ber.
of SonlL H ^lo». *1 Olford. nnd Wwlnenthe fnntrnl of Mra. A*«l l»atap«« of

attend*^

day.

ALBANY.

l'trli.

CUp*. l)r King !• I® town thl* week.
The Acndrmy number* o»er a hundred
Th.y en•tu lenU and more »'«txi*<\+l
joyed th*lr flrat recptlon on Wednesday
> vrnlnc. lb* *th.
On w r>1n« • lar nftern<»on. H*-»l Ut. M'.
A K Thomu of tUforJ m>1 Ml* A«Mle
Marnhnll of Cut llrnron were married In
^

...

lb* cbnrch it I'.ut Hebron. Tb» wedding
In
K-*n
w*. aoU-onlied by Re*. Mr.
the evening h very large reception wa«
4:Ufn at Mr. Tborona a In Olford} ®>™F
The coll*
wrrr pre* n from thla tillage.
lion wa» Cnr and the prw»U numeroue
Th* family attend rbnrtb here and oth*r
lb*
gathering*. and nil nr» glad to

■aw* santai «*l»

Mr
hB
An ilb*r welding occurred nt Mr John
Oravee'a on Nalurday afternoon. I harlr*
r llray and M'.n* Annie Oravea were unMra. llray
1 hy K »
C. K Harden
a fin* r- eptl >n W n large number of
relative n*d frlenda In the evening. an
irellent « .'.latlon waa *«rved and roanv
prmau received
•
Mr nn 1 Mr*. II W. Noyr*. of I »rtl»n t.
•n- .pm Mtg part of tb.lr
Ti>ry irt (riJiiUt of tb« I tirtltn l lll#h
Hrb«K>l, In U»« ChH of 71. which nnm'wr.
^1 :o .tnJrnu. Thry nr. mnch murr-fnl
n iu n« r*l >*y »n«l nr« «Ultln< nil p.»f»*
Mr N.»y*« »•
..f mwrr.i 1* tbU *i«lnlty
cirrh f.»r II >r*;l» Mt»plr«'* »lry gOr™A lire nno>H*rfn>ai III* pi*" «Ur0 », J
lh* N-»rw«y C«*W*nltl *n l con«l l*r»d it
<>f tb« i>r«t «nurulna»«nu of lh» kin i

lit

J^T

|lr»>.
Tb«- faorrni *rrtlc*« of Mr*. Al-l

•«»r

J.

uam

h*r h »m» \Vr»|ne» U»
Sb«
nt»rno.»n hy K*» C K. IUrJ«n
tmrirj |* thin rra»rUry.
\\ •• ||«Un Ji»hn*<»n *»»lu«l U>U p*"
Tt>«r»«Uy nfl»r*«»'»n; »h» !«•**♦• fof W*l
*'
l*«l« y ColWc* •'**
pa*

w.

nt

r«

K. BKOWNKIKLU

or tu r*p«»rx »« > I wnt*.
On«
Much Ilk" "plnnm*
Th" nmt • h-»l on«..*»r wrrh." ibl» umt It In from tbn U»rrl«l

A p*riy of nin« fr«»m b*r« wmt u» ih«
L%l" on th«- .«r I. to ntun.l tb« ump»r»ncr
r*i!y nn<l bn<l »n nnplewtnt rip»H»»e« on
lb* fwt
nccldmt
Thr
rrtamio<
*pr. •«. wblrh rr*«IU*l In thr «lmth of tbr
pj'f'n»*r mi'l ^l^m»n. M-ttl*>l npon tb«
rompnny who wrr» waiting f<»r t!i»t train
Tb« paa~n*rrn w«rr
t„ PM* Ilk* n p*ll.

tak>n to th»» »c«n«? of tb* wrrck n*>ont
roilollbt. thrnr* «»n fool nronnd th*
wrrra.il train, an 1 tran»f*rr. l to n train
The altbt of
•rnt fr»m llartlett for th*m.
th. wrrck maJa on« wond«r that nny on*
nil**-

(•cipitl

KHYK
tVr nra having »*ry nlc* w*»th»r for
X*ttln< In (rain.
Th« grttv* tnrrtinn b«lJ b*r» <*»t ^alur*
day an 1 Sunday wm a ancc«*n. Thn m«*t-

mi op*n«t Saturday nt «»•»• ocl<»ck. t»y
lir*. S S York ; pray*r ^y K. lrr !>»*rJo»
Sir. York pr**ch*'l from (l*or«i» \t\ «
—"Sr* that |n fnll not ont by the way
Tnl ban i «-1 apl«o lUlly. K»*nln* m**tSunday.
t0< coodurtcj by Kuirf York.
th« mornlB* pmyar mretln* nt thn ho*a«
of l«anc llra»l*rn. Tn* awtlnf nt lb*
*ro»» wa« oprnrd at 10 .W) a. M. hy KKl*r
llw apok« from
Lo?»J >y of W*«t r*ra
*iu« 1**11 .*• —"Who la on th- Loru •
>
t drV
ll« ap»kn with much frrllng an 1
tb« proplr (a?* *r*at atuntlon. K«tlmat*»1
to »>•
propln pr***nt nt n<K»n. and
Tb* peopu *«-r*
mor* In lb-- nft*rn<j»Hi.
cnll^d U»«'th*r nt on« o'clock *y th* 1 anof
ion I'raylng Band. M bjrjob*
ra*
Canton. Dp^nlng by J L Wr*k«.
pray*ra, fihocUUon* nnd aln«lng w*r« nil
Tb« m**tln« cloa*«l nt n»»o«t
rrry ».h>I
8pl«ndWl w.nth.r nil
haJfpa.1 four.

lbEldfr York la

atlll holding mcrMnf* In

MlWbril la very
of bin mcoT*ry.

Ult

bat lltll'i

SO. Bl'CKFIELD.
aredlg|log

>1 toy of our farmera

poUbM.

bopr*

their

Lmma Lowell la at home on a visit from
Karmlncton.
James Ituaaell finished haying thta w« k
\V K. ll'n knam hu bought a fbll-blood
Jeraey cow of Len. lleals, aoJ • grade Jrr-

of DexW lUrorJ.
leaves ar>* tarnlog—the harbinger of the
'•••re an 1 yellow leaf
I was the recipient recently of a Utter
from an oUI army comra<t*. now reeMIng
In Colorado, lo which be refer* to events
au.l lot Meets, k>b« uf which were well
nigh forgotten. Some of tb* Incidents of
effaced
army life, however, can Btrer be
fr<»m one'* memory.
Not lone alnce a man In my presence
was accusal of selfishness. Ilia reply was
certainly unl<jae ao 1 furnished food for
rvflecUos—said be: "AH my life and latercourse with men ha* been to develop an.1
Intensify selfishness— bence I am sclflsb.
Dan Jack bail an ox seriously Injured In
hi* pasture, aoppoeed to have received a
loat
atray abut from aome sportsman. He
a valuable cow from the aame cauae two

»f»

yea re ago.
My reference to cowi last week should
have read "drove of cow*" InaUil of do«en cowa.

MASON.

Ilad a line thunder shower yesterday;
dull to-day, but very warm.
Tbe bear* arc setting plenty and troub-

leaome In Mason. A. Q. Lovejoy saw one
In L. 11. Tyler'* pasture last week. Since
then they have killed and eaten two of bla
Hutchsheep. They have been testing II
inson'* corn to see If It Is 0t to harvest.

Mrs. Alpheui Blsbe* of Oorbtm, N. U

A. 0. Bean It hauling hie d.iwel stock to
IU«k»-:»'• mill. Kaat WaWf irl
0 W. lt< ckler u herlng hi* etock turned
Into dowela at Llbby'• mill.
J McAllUterU manufacturing tall bo»
•book; haa two team* carrying to the de-

pot

at

Norway.

A. 0 Bean ar..|
K II Koater «cr« a. en. a few day* ago.
making for the wooda with a large bearirap; auppoae they mean to hare rerenge
i>n ul<l
Drain for frightening Mr Bean's
son while getting the cowa.
Hrtrral iln-r w»r* im lately; o«» wry
large batk wm cl-»*ely pur*ued »»y three
hound*—It la aappoaed ther otrrtook and
The Oame War111!.,! hlta la tbe woods
lrn« ought to be after thfin.
Mra lllckford an 1 children from Law
fim, Mua., are ip'lillDf aetrral weeks
»•. I II B«an's.
The extreme warm weather la rery com
f.irtlog to those who have sweet corn and
lima 'wan* for canning.
Gworge llrlgg* haa a trry nice » month*
•Id colt for *ale
Mr Koapp of Newry recently vlalta! bl*
•ondn-Uw, K II Foster. lie h«l a »U(T *1
Ile
'tear akin, which looked qalte life-like
laa caught foar bear* thla aeaaon.
Bear* ar»-

quite plenty

OXFORD.

The tillage acboola commenced ArpUm
»r •'.th. with the following teachera
Irammar. Dr. W II Adam*: laterm-dl.
ile. M •• Phillip*; Primary, Miu Walker.
Tb»re waa a flag ralalng at Welcbrllle
Saturday erenlng. follow..! by adancr at
I'hapHn « with refreshments,
George Karanaugh haa opened a atore la
ib« building formerly occupied by George
I'arrot. an>l haa a g< tod line of grocrrlea
II* haa been clerking
in I fanry giM»la
Lhta aummer for King A Holme* of Welchrllle.
Mra Orrln Jonea atten led the funeral
it I'arla on Saturday of her el*ter. Mra.

|

Ila baa a VI ty pkMM home.
N. C. Chapman with wife and two children from l*wlaton arc vlaltlni Mrltnda In
town

Will Darke hM gone to Colorado.

j
1

PORTER.

oad.
I>aolrl Wentwortb hta an apple tree In
hla front yard that la In bloeaom at the
time

Mra. Captalo Frtncb haa g >ne Vo Brie
tol on a vlalt
F I' French and John Ulce are painting
fur To*>laa Lord and are at Steep Falla.
t. I.

I.u« y, widow of J >aeph Kin*. Hh" l1le«|
borne of her daughter, Mra Verrlll.
n M not. on Sept ,1. aged T.t y*are
M:.*ea Man*on. White and Foleom bare
returned to their acboola.
Frank llawkea, Tbomaa Kllla and KImer
I'arrot left on Monday to attend acboul at
r. Ma»«
The atadtnta of Hebron bate alao left
for the fall term.
A large number went to tbe Norway
Vntennlal and were wall p!« %»«! with the
-elaMratlon. The flreworka could be aeen
V><fTi thla plac* .jnUe plainly.
lliitterrup Rot te.| and ail'l '#««»! bft',
« (over *u-l l»al*r vent off totfwtber,

it Ihe

||a
lb* fiarf'ant water
> rt iii"ore.I III tbe rfoldeti tuttimn weat *r
e'
alter
ab<nit
tbwlr
rt.e awallowa
flltfbt,
rv < He let clilrpa Ilk* a rare pn«l fellow,
rtke uUia twinkle In rlaater* t-nabt,
W bile tbe rorn grow a rl|» an I tbw ap|>lea
melUW."
II

it

PKYKHl'KO.
A. S. lira Hey and wife hare gone home
lo Cnlcaco.
Allre Morgaa haa returned from a rlalt
lo Kranceetown, N. II.
Leslie Snow of Katon, N II a rtcnt
tra>laat« of Dartmouth and a former etulent of tbe Academy, haa twea here renewng old aeeoclatlona.
A r >a«t corn party came off on I'm* Hill
m

Monday erenlng.

The Mlaaea Whiting of Topeka. Kanaaa,
iraduaUs of Fryrbarg Aca>lemy, 'bJ, bare
•ome sac k to r« crult among tb« pine wooila
>f Maine.
Huale Htndail Is making rlalta In 3'ort
aivl.
M ittle Ktndall left on Monday for ber
po«t aa teacher In tbe Induatrlal Hcbool at

llalhiwell.

Mr and Mra. Nelson K Krana of I'blla
Iteen r tailing tbe old bomeaU-ad.
Hath and l.ucla Morrill, Mary llarrowa
in I Ilrownle Maaon left for WelleaUy (*olrge on the early trala W*«lneadsy raorung.
Mr. and Mr* Albert Flfleld of IVaHody,
Maaa., are at Dr. I.amaon'a.
Dr. and Mr* Mtaon are rtslilng at
:»a*»

Detbel.
Tbe first Academy sociable came off on
rueaday erenlng.
Mia* Mclntlre. the aaalatant, baa been

ibaent a few daya—called away by tbe
leatb of a relatlra.
The plank aldewalk near the ltallroad
itatlon baa been repaired and la to b« extended toward* the rlllace.

MEXICO.

Albert Th'tnw of Antloitr took from
last KrttUr with one of Andover'a
nice turn-oat*, Mr and Mrs Nelson (NanET Thotn»«) of Somervllle, Mui,; also
Mra.
sir* oilr Th<>mp* >n an I daughter.
Saltan will to remembered by many. when
nf »rnm1 that aba waa tba aecond wife
»f lleojtmln TbomM of this town. Mra.
Tbompaon wm "Olle" Thomas, and aa
•nth waa known by tinny of the readers
of tba Democrat. Kverr one bera was
•orry their vialt waa ao abort.
Ktta I'ark la teaching In tbe Thomas
Burgees dlatrlct In I'eni.
Harry Gleas »n and Fred Gleason are »t
l«r«

r.

teresting dlscoarse from these word*, Tb*
Tb* deceased
Msster cailetb for the*.
father aad
leaves a wife aad two chlldrva,
far
mother, and two brothers, on* In th*
West, all of whom dseply mourn

dlstaat

hi* loss.

|lal<l

ROXBUKY.
School haa begun In Dlatrlit No *,
taught by Mra. John lleed AUo In No 3,
taught bv Mtsa Virgin of Meilco.
8. M Locke hfta mft«]« ft atrtke on »hr
beara; he captured one on Monday. They
•re eery plenty and are killing aheep right
and left.
Klder York prtftrhed at No. I, the 7th

laat

Motit nr roND.

August -*Oth the beara caught two of
Herbert Jenne'e aheep. Mom* trap* were
aet and Hept 5-1, ft two-year-old War waa
taken In one of them. I bate not heard
that any of the older ouea have bet a caught
fta

yet

It la eery «1ry and there will be acarcely
•ny fftll feed
"Mayor" llamaay baa ahot two or three

imtvlNrt.

ABA WARRKN A CO., Pn»?rMafk, H*i*>r. Ma.

WARM WEATHER !
Iiaa

The village achool will commence Monday Heplem'ter 13, George 8 Kveletb, A
II, of Aabarn, teacher.
S I*. Katun la busy' gettlog atoee and
lamb, r tog*th<-r for hla new bouse on

Spring

Meaara. Hill I

Wp Iiavc

outing.

Win. K Nwan died laat night. Sept 'J,
lie was
after a long and sen re sickness
a Maaon an.I o Id Fellow—ftJao member of
the State Hellef.
The Weather for the laat few wieka baa
Seen favorable for the ripening of trope;
sunahlae will
a few daye more of warm
place corn oat of the way of froet.

a»ee.

Two weekft more of
a

good

weather will

satisfactory yield of cora.

Urge

aMortraent of

WITH EMBROIDERY TO MATCH.
Wo aImo liAvo

vory

a

itork of

Urge

Seersuckers, Satines, Cambrics, Etc., Etc.
Wo Iiato

a

ft|ilrn<li>l Ajutortment of

PARASOLS,

and the Prices aro Low. We invite all to call and see these goods.

WHITCOMB & SMILEY,
129 MAIN STREET1,

HKTHKL.

The past we»k haa been the warmeat of
the aeaeon In Bethel.
The • wert corn la fast ripening for the
Woolf 1 Kissing have put their
canrier*
factory In Ilr«t-claat order, ftndcommeac«>d
A M ('irtar, K*q. of
canning Thara lay.
It-the!, « competent business man. and a
bualprai tiea! canner, ha* charge of their

ik

WHITE & COLORED DRESS PATTERNS.

do the

Dr. Gatcbell baa return*d from hla aom-

Ber

t>o in wAnt of

mav

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

loose.

HKOWNFIKLD

And jron

romo,

»

,jQr
J3U
Csr/fc':w

C2

^ "J/;//.";

Addison Mat hel ler fell from the new
KCMFDKD CKNTRK.
Portland. Maine.
post-* nice Slock. Thuradav an 1 broke hla
Stroot.
William Farnum and family »aw a Urge
arm Sftdly, ahattertng the Soaee of the
lUnk, with a ca»h
National
liear laat Friday evening, not mnre than .10
*
Collin
A |> urtinil school of biuiix m, luring
wrist.
Ttte cltltens raised .jalte a purse
lie probably waa
rode from hla hon«e.
facilitira offcraL Ktp«rIlia famThe
in
to help him through hie trouble
of
f'JOO.OOO,
looking for come mora of Iboaa abeep, bat
an<l thorough inatrurtion guarin «vh
ily are very graWful for the timely aid fts incnl Nwhrm
he got <llaappolnted. a* Mr. Farnnm aold
fmturt*. Short hand and ty]»they depended upon his labor for support fint«'<o|
Tim abort 1 »tmm•*»*"• four*' a
them after he made hla Drat feaat.
Scions mi any* and evening*.
AIMon Ilratty with two fr,»nde from
tiral
a

Opposito City Hall,

Congross

or^anim!

capital

Maaa. have f-rtn at tb* Four Fonda the
paat week

A lit.# Ball Club ha* br«n organised In
thl* place.
Illram Swain la filling bla alio with enallege; ihla la He fourth year.
Ml** Jennie Martin la teachltg here thle
term

WKST BKTIIKI*.
waa a perfect day. and many
from thta place to the Norway C«n

Wrdncaday

went
tennlal Celebration.
There la a acardty of water In manv
p'aci-e, w. ;ia and bri»oke having beeoM*
dry. A heavy fall of rain I* much needed
lluet baa killed the potato Vine*, and It
la thought the crop will lie light. Corn W
and It la eal I to be <|Ulte
faat

ripening,
good.

the m »rnlng of the 2 I ln*t
left Ita marka on the low landa, but It waa
bot «a arvere here a* that of Ju J !.'tb
\|'» l.ucetta A. Ta.cott and daughter,
of Chicago, are In town, and mt4e ua a call

The froat

on

on

Thursday.

We had a pl> taint vlalt laat week from
Mra I, A Young of Melroae, Mta« and
Lyman Dudley of B>*ton

K. HKTHKL
I.ovely

ramble*.

autumn weather f ir

«

Home from tbla place attrn lr,| tha Centennial at Norway.
Hev. J K Cummlnga haa flnl*h»d hla la*
bora here and r» turned to hie hi m» In Bidileford, accompanied by hla falhf r. J Cummlnga. who baa been apendlng a few weeka
with him here.
ll« rtie Holt from M a*eachu*eU« la apendtug hla vacation at II U. Ilolt'e.
Mra Kugrne ll«an la vleltlng relative a
In Norway.
W. W Croaa, the veteran cattle broker
mm llrt 1gu»n haa been atopplag at C. M
Klmball'e the paat week. looking after the
aalable cattle In tbla vicinity.
Ira llean'a barn waa deatroyed by fire
September f»th.

NO. FKYKBl'KO.

A colllalon between a baggy driven by
•<>me of th«- Wix><ll«wn board*ra an.I the
carriage of Nathan Whiting of St->w r*noitr.1 ta two bfelly •m»»hr.l vehicle*. No
one

Ivjamt.

Iter Mr. French pr*»cbe«l at the t'olverchapel lut Sunday.
lUv. Mr Alton! rrtnrof I frota hla
II m Iftat Monlif. He wa» welmirift by
of hU parlahloner*
a large delegation
mu«io In the parlor*. c«»n*er«»There
tlon on the lawn an 1 plaiza*; refreshment#
wrre aereed In which an abundance of Ire
• allet

rrrata

played

a

NORWAY*8 CKNTKNNIAL.

»

It

II * >

It *\t» •(«< K>HI

prominent pari.

The funeral of th» let.- Wllanti Chan.Her
bet>1 at the >1 I' rtiurrb In Ntow,
Thursday, with Maaonlc honor*. There
were a great roan? rt >ral trlbstea from
frlcoda tod fell »w craftmen

was

I

KI.KHMi I lO V

The writer »m awakrned from a not
m..rn»rry ut» slumber lut Wnltri<Uf
j gun*. which
Int: *'7 tt.<* »"H»inlDg <>f
raill.l th* win! (w ra*!ni;«. Iu ll< atlcg
that Norway *m beglnnlag the ceU-irar n- Nun 1r. !'.'i anuvraary od
•.
n
;*• ir*t. •
•ii
Writ, w saw tbe centennial, m l It wee
the way thru^'i \ .ragrai.d*ui
w«r we* » u:.• fy of i)«-< irni.>n '>v dev.
.Nrtllj
ml a'nate mth light by bight
Hi- '.u M:ba;« " lb- v.llage wrf le«
rated, • no »ii them e a »raUly. all of
The uuiu'«r of j>eople
thrni taeufally.
lit town .« varl .u«:y rat I mated at right
At any rat#, there
to flfWtn thu i*an I
«u an lmm« t.*»- crow.I, an I thry all aeemN» on* COIU
ed to rl»J ijr thnnaelvra
plained of anything tut the beet, whlrb
wii ntrrme for th* eighth of September,
bet thr *ha<I# of ordway'a Orov* furnish•■•I ample protection.
The prucraalon waa formed a little after
lo o'clock, In the following order
rtaer inviaio*.

Mmnlr<l piilira.
Nnfttr lira** llan<t,
Noraif I.Um I in an tr jr.

t*|.| »'ell<>»»
Ua.no Slew liruai orp*
kut* bte <»f I'lttiUa
(•ran J Army

ut of-door

iicmii Mviaioe,

iiiiinani IU>l»l« iiul *talT
lnett*-»l «<ue«ts in r«rru<n
Ciinilajr vIhniI eblMreu.

The beat tlms of ths season was Friday's
Heth Pike. Ills homs Is
finely situated for such a time, aud being
anxious to hsvs a large attendance, hla
In the
many friends turned out, and early
day do leas than 230 people had assembled.
At oooo the compaoy were called, by the
beating of drum, to the ahade of a brash
Unt, which bad been erected purposely
for the occasion, where, with the aid of

picnic given by

the supervtalon of M J. Howe. To th*
to
time of the drum ths company war* I*d
th* summit of tb« hill where It took advantage of facilities her* offenx! for viewHaving
ing th* surrounding country.
acanned th* country to the satisfaction of
all, th* return march was recommenced
At 3 o'clock dancing began and was so
much enjoyed that th* efforts of Charln
Pike, Fred Kelley and Dennis 1'iks, musl
clans, were successful In ftarnUhlng msanf
for th* leading featur* of th* day.
Mra. J. C. Ballard aod her sister, Mrs.
Bpauldlng, are In town.
Qranvlll* Perry tod wife are stopping al
D*scon Osgood Perry's.

<lfpartnii-nt,
*jM«ial
stenographer.
writing taught l>y prm
!Lt< Trrr low. Catalogue free. Any further

employed

h

firm

ixviaio*

lUan<1ler'a llan.l. of |V>rtUn<t
» lr*> l»ep«Mllle«l.
Aklk|ultl*«.
lat Malio- lUitrry.
AborWilitM.
A detachment of Auburn Light Infantry
arrived a little late, and were format Id

behind the Norway Infantry.
It la rarely that ao gOM a plfldl
A apeclal leaaeen In a country village
tare of the procession waa the aertea of
moving tableau* which ware presented by
the Orangera. The trade* and IslttiU aa
Were well represented, loint fine eihlblte
belcg made by tbe varloua mercbanta and
manufactured.
Tbe proc*alon march'.! through t-a
at a
principal »tr«*ta an I waa dlamlaard ma t
little afwr twelve. The overland
stag* furulabe.l a cloaing iiMeav, being
driven up tb« street with tbe 1 dians |U
bot parault, flrlbg an.l jelling
Tin • t rcla a brum In Or (way's grova
»
I
I ha
by «u overture by ('bandl> r Man
tVle%
wee followed by prayer by li-v
wall, an I tbe a.Mre«« of wtlroni* '>) A- K.
o.' II Ml >11, l'r«-«l !• bt of
Orntilaon. lioj
tbe day —an elrgant ami appruplate ailKlllot
dreea. An original o<le by Mrs
Smith waa then aung to tbe tune of Amerlea, wltb a chorua of two ban lrr.1 voice#,

At the cloee of the orttlon a receaa «u
taken for dinner. At about half put three
the exerclaea of the afternoon began with
band*.
an overture by the consolidated
An original ode wan then sung to the tone
of Old Hundred. and a poem of welcome
which
was read by Mlaa Annie llaydtn,
Hhort
wai excellent and well received.
addreaaea were then made by Oov. ltoble,
and Congressman Dlngley. Dr. C. L. I'ike
read the centennial poem, and Jodgc C. V.

Whitman an hlatorlcal eaaajr. Other ex*
the
erclaea were prepared, bat owing to
lateness of the hoot they had to b« omitted.
The moalc, which waa In charga of Prof.
Collina of Portland, waa one of tha fine
featurea of tha celebration. Tha mnalcal
waa render
programme for tha afternoon
ed mora ttTectUe by tha naa of tha two
a platoon
cannon, which were In charga of
of tha Ptrat >(%Ina Mattery. While tha

afternoon exerclaea were closing with an
anvil chorna from II Trovatora, by soma
accident the wrong piece waa discharged,
and Private Fred Oetcbell of Brnnawlck
waa painfully though not aertonaly Injured.
A purae of over 9100 «u ralaad for him
on the apot, Gov. ltoble leading with 13.
The great celebration cloned In the eve*
a
nlng with a general Illumination and
magnlflrent dls.Msy of flreworka from the
aide of Plke'a Hill.
So Norway baa celebrated her centen*
nlal. It la commonly nnderatood that ahe
expecte her bicentennial to be celebrated
by a city of ten thouaand inhabitants;
end If her citizens continue to manlfeet
the aame aplrlt of enterprlae and pnah
which they have In the put, the dream
wlU be realliert.
TM ru'l ifwl t» ft Uroilfc Jit*t Mil Wfttk111 WMJmI Mllf

STARCHINE!

Hat, UW mm! mm*y. Sn r«.ki»#, •»»• kmc.
or lmU«.
BUaUrUy. miCWh, m4 (1mm
iik J—* rwi he
<4lvt« Troy laiik.
MMrki*f. harkfrwhf ItllrriUiv. M»Um4
IMmM by Tkt Um. F«a • earth €•-,
ClMlaMll, Okl*.

M.rtrrtaf,

rh^rfnlly

fur-

Principal.

TAKE NOTICE!
Wo have

a

"TOILET SETS," 1° Fancy
have been Selling for (3 |kt set.

Surplu* Stock

Color*. which

we

of

FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS WE SHALL

Offer Them at $2.50.
Call and See Them.

MASONS & LIGHTNING JARS. VERY LOW.

FLOUR!-PRICE REDUCED!

Good Holler St. Louis Flour,

$.1.00

...

o."j0

Flour,

"Town Talk," Holler St. Louis
Wufihburn'rt Superlative Flour,

5.75

....

NEW STOCK PURE MOLASSES!
JUST RECEIVED.

nuao ntvieme.

roi atM niviaioe.
Traces an<t In tuatrtea.

information

L. A. GRAY. A. M„

A'l lr<-h

ntMlirsl

I'atrona of llu»l>en<try.

and band accompaniment. JaJge Virgin
tb«
waa tben Introduced aa the orator of
of
Monbrothers
two
and
Scott Knight
da*.
•on, have com*' to visit thrir nttlve town,
Jalge Virgin spike aometblng more
Ida ad*
»ti 1 »t»; till aft#r the centennial.
than an boar, fron manaacrlpt.
at
AlU
Mm*.
of
visiting
we
Adam Kinsley
itreea waa able anl scholarly, ami
fred Hbaitnck's.
would be glad, If we bad space, to reproMm Welch and .laughter of Mas*, ar* duce It.
We .juote almgly tbla brief alla>
Mra.
flatting Mr*. Chart** 1'srtrMge.
alon to tbe character of tbe men ol
Welch la a native of Norway and thedaugb- N >rway
Icr of Sumner llale, one of th* old realI (xtnl'l nam* flfljr m«n»ho!!^nnii#!n»f?
denu of the town.
In lujr
In l*i«. of »M«l»w i|« or mora, who.
I upow qilia an astonalv* uCharlie, mn of Charlee Walker, while opinion I
COM
WOlkl
lUr
maMale,
a
m
iwing
UJOalnUnfe IhriHifhout
playing Id the Held where
with a Ilka natntM>r I^mM >"
chine waa being uaej, accidentally got bla |i«r« fa*or»tilr
r»ui«
mhid
of
tii*
i>>|>uiallon.
anjr iHber town
filled
heel on to the cutter-bar and aa a reeult «f
ttxHa (>**•• faithfully anl InU-llltfvuUr
In toe eaanty u well m In
received a (julte severe wound
Importaat ofleee
of
MrcUllVe
ail.I
IprtMM
la
Ik*
k|MMln
progressWork on the new building
an r«r*fuilr,
III Mat* »ii'l %ery mu|P of liirta rf.»rwe.
I ilia
ing rapidly.
*n<t Inirllun.lJ* |»
• IIm rootly
The Knights of Labor held their regular omujiIk al»-«l an<1 liii|M>rt«tit Jul lea of town od)
tba ma* of Norway nowh*r* U
weekly meeting at their ball Wednesday cm, that
voluaea of Ma. U* port a
l*»r» la any of tb« 77

NORWAY LAKK.

Kl*M FORI)
coming Fair.
Joel and Frank Merrill of Kaat Andover
Died—September 2J, Kdward T. Taylor, have
newly clapboarded their barn.
and
was
sick
aged 35 years. Mr. Taylor last
II >pa are all picked; the crop la tha
since
winter;
confined to the boas*
aver harvrated here.
furnished by Mr.
for tb* past f*w month* b* has been per- lightest
K 8. Poor recently tread three yonng coffee*, augar and cream
fectly be?pl*M. He wa* a great auff-rer, coons, and after being reinforced by bla Pike, they partook of a much enjoyed dinor
complain.
but never known to mnrmur
On* o'clock found I7i people under
ner.
In
capbrother and Walter Foi, succeeded
taring all of tbem; one of them died In a
aa
ever.—
few hoars, the otbere are lively
Mr. I'oor would Ilka to find a customer for
them.
Tbe Congregational 8oclable thla week
la at Mra. II. D. Ilanaon's, on Friday
avenlng.
11. D. Hanson haa been drawn to nerve
as Jaror for the next term of Conrt.
School at 8onth Andover opened laat
Monday; It U taught by Mra. Minnie Blaled»IL
Born—In Andover, 8ept •, to Mr. and
lira. J. L. Bailey, n eon
Quite a delegation of Andoverltac attend•1 the Norway Centennial.

Sarsaparilla

Brown's

give

evening.
Henry Pike, one of the olde«t and moat
respected of Norway'a cltltens, died Sept.
on
M, In bis ninetieth year. Ha waa boraand
the place now occupied by Heth Pike,
wbeu a young man erected bull lings on a
bone from Boston.
of the old homestead wSera be baa
Barbel Head and Sadie K»*ed, daughters portion
aver since lived. He leave* on* son and
of Si-well Guff, arc both In town occaU>ree daughters, two wives and two sons
sionally.
before him. That he has alKtmlra Jlnklna has been here spending having gone
la all thlnga.
waya been strictly temperate
a few daya with her father, Darlaa Mitch*
Is sufficiently evidenced bf his long Ufa.—
ell, who doea not Improve in health to aay
Industry, honesty and fidelity have ever
aa llt'Je of bla case aa w« can.
characterized bis life, and having many
Joeeph Cary lost a horse aflei a abort friends his departure will be much laUlnees last week.
mented.
When In early manhood ha planted two
Clark Uoaattn. John Heed, William W.
arc
otheri
few
and
a
and
elm trees In his door-yard, which were ao
Walt, II. M. Co*
losers by the I.ewlston Steam Mid Compa- small that he was able to pull them up
over bla knee. Now they towet aloft amid
ny's failure.
Ollbert Barrett of BarkflelJ and O. P. 70 yeara of growth, the larger of the two
Tucker bate been to tha Lakea flshlog.— being GO feet In halght and U ree feet to
John O. Kidder J lined an Andover ptrtjr, diameter. In the ahade of th»-s* trees ha
and mada a visit to tbe Lakra lut week.
has done hla Ufa's work, uadcr their
branches he has cooled his heated body,
ANDOVKR.
and they now remain fitting monuments
llf*.
8. I(. Cutting haa moved to Aobarn. of a long and Industrious

POINT?

Mtpli

Slain St.

Wear* having aom* very bot and dry
weather; }u»t what la needed to ripen < If
the torn
There have b.-en crow la of people paa a.
Ing through thta place en rule for the
Fair at Cornlab. It baa been ntra weather
bnt rather warm lor comfort. WeOneaday
In tha 3 10 claaa, "Black Frloce," ilru.n
by l('MCt>e Knight. won In tbr»« atralght
hraU>hf«t llm«,} ID i "Mikado" wood
In the 2 30 cta««. "Ned.~ driven by Frank
Fo«, won; beat time, 'J ."I; "hbark," aec-

preaent

Bamnar Groevr hae bought ft lot of Mr.
Tracy tad erected ft new hoaae. We think
Tk«aa will fca faU*W«4
TM par*. 1 t%4 lrr##ul»r
»• iMUm ltdwioM I Ilui*
Sumner le eettleg • fgood eiample fur
f«var« aa4 atkt humi lM«a**« •» praraMal
iftr
M alia, wfcfcfe km bw« alia opm l»rv«*» ik. bf
woald conalder thU
TMr
If <>ar
!»•
othero.
Ull
*f
IM
ia
>o»l
till
Ml*4 Mra. M«la »•» rlaaa •(«, ( •!•( a
mf IM k 4a*ya, ratfulUa Mat
I C HraH U4 artlnfl
nifttur In the right light—bay land, build l»M* in lirar aa I kl<ta«M
•' avkiatrr, IM Iwat.alM* «H
if UMMMfMi Nmi la (*«4 raa litloa ik«| immtimI rl**«
hou»f», aave rent ftftd money for thl§ par1 IM akla Mfera IMf rlaaa aa H* IM
•MM r»«|MHi.| 11 IM »44Ui*aal airala, aal Ik* IM (-»ra«
pose, th« r woald exhibit common eenee raaaH will to paia aat—« IM kMk, imbU *Nk aiatrr, *a4 all I Ml waarr, Ura4 (uMag WUI
iMaaasM a«f ,4a M wltt
•o l ftTolu poverty.
ilka Mill m4 aria*, a "Mafiu 4»wa" |>*ia *»—. Tua eaa, a*
We have ft iiw physician and ft black•
smith.
W. T. Oreen baa bought aoU told alnce
laat spring some forty hora«e, so l deala
largely Id all klnda of atock.

carpenter work.

—

has been visiting friend# here. She moved
but
from bare some twenty year* ago,
Time has laid bis band very lightly upon
her. ao that ah* still looka young.
Samuel Dudley of Lexington. Mass., bas
a boarding-honae and
been With us a week. 1IU lovs for our where be baa opened
llalae summers and our Maine farms In. restaurant.
Uls visits are always
Preparations are being made for the Fair.
creases each year.
Kara Stephens's large tent baa been enwelcome.
gaged for the I.*dlea' Department of tbe

with Christian forW».cu!tur4l Show, kt fall tariff rktaa to
Tba He bore hi* auffertnge
8UI1 tiara Ja»t bafora alacUoa.aad tba tltude; and never gav* up the Idea bat
ith I'aru, which property will b« ra«
la aaraaat,
wall aatll a few day*
K#p«bllcaaa ara qalatlf
tba mat* what be ahoald get
?UMd frt« to th« shipping •tOtUM ob tb« Damocrata
ara apparaotly letting
be died. Finding that be mnat give
befor*
T H. on production by th« owmi of n tor alida.
himself np to tbe One
rataraad I up thia life, ba gave
Iratat Stoaraa aad family baaa
all tblaga well Tbe funeral
r.c4tt from th» accrvtary of U» »*•
doeth
who
of tba lilgb
and tb*
ttock or to Barlla wbara ba baa cbarga
was bald at tbe boas* Thursday,
'-■"■'■ton, tolh« «tf«ct t&at th«
far aad near to pay
MaaL
gathered
neighbors
Kaahnnds.
Aaa
f*>d« Um not chtnfvd
W. B. Wight baa boagbt tba
to oas whom they learned
to laaaa their respects
cltiMra Uavaall la aooa
aall farm
to lov* as a kln«l neighbor aad good
Mr. Haaaaford preached aa Intowa, I b«ar.
for a lea. Rev
M «rt Tior»t.»a wlabaa to coatract
aaw at bla mill
qaaatlty of btrcb Umbci to
aaxt a«>aa >a
aad dry—fa*
Tba w*atb«r la vary warm
vorabla to tba ri pan log of cora.
Uttla damfloat of Hapt 1 did bat

* I
':>*»■
UM
r; ri»e, Md
of a eommer botel 01 tbe breeiy
"Orrat oaka
height* of Old Streaked.

;,t.

building

to aaalit In arranging the affilra of the

HEBRON.

x

*mn ud

pbotograpba

—

Jojt»

WILSON"*

• 111

VflUIH bat.
•'*■*• IfM H Mark k<w« M tta I "|I»
><* »-*U UpMi V
»M« «/ 1«Ml

•

»

[Wan.

kr ■ k >(t<*
faro, k ■ I'ai.i.itia.
H. tM kalUN.'
*
•» 4 U»«t
Nwwa« kaMi.4 34
* 1
*«l r»r«. w a( mm*.
7 «+*
«
|lr> «*< • I*<«» I. W • I **» «
!'«>.
T* 'Wt mj U X Tnw.
•t*.

I.

»

*

»•

••

»*t«rrir#c^l bar'w-r
M
Tb» *• w e»ra %t A M Gfrrj'a la Y W.
li i>«>» of 1 a»i M «cI aa
J V Plamtsrr. of K*b*-v 4 I'lammer.
ha* aprBl l> paat W*rk In lloalon bOflr*
Ma fall Block of ClotbtBg.
W K C ff »rd wttb bla brlda ha*» Jaat
rrtarard from tb*lr brllal t >«r through
\Y* »tt« n 1 o«r hearty roagratala*
Mu«
Itoaa to tb« Br w coapl*. an.I wt*b for thrra
all lb* c hole rat blcoalafa I>an« Kortun*

>

Vfl

IM M«W, M

tin «uium.

3 Mtanficn Monday.
I.j * Antrawa >»f X.»rtb

mi

at

t»*>r .v .•> tod 30. IHH6 ;
rivr hat. i uvuxi r. u

Friday r?r»Inc.

»

Karrar
0 li I'.rur rrtartir.i how Httirlif
rom i*h«rhi\>oke, ('ana ta. whtr* b« bat
•«r«n with aj>pl«*.
Il»r»wrt FUtcWr. who nffM*l#l I> S
kaapp a* h*rhrr, la grltlag t 1 h* ion
IU liu wruml l!i«*rr'
rliral wi>rkmaa
A !*ua»!j of lilu.l 1'ot 1. who
llcta of I

la*i

'*•'

I lor

M«

I'aria la lo Utcb
K 1*. Nuplt«, of tb« drm of B >!iur. s»ri>tt k Co., hniul, »'i)i-»i!rr» of ilr?
ll« ha»
<ikhU, rW, *t« b- * Tbar»>Ur
'»»■ on lb* r >a I uftf tw aiy ;rtn. Ii
popular w lb twwntrf, uJ baa a l»r<*
mJ*.
Aa M l. G*org* 0 Cr<Mkrti an I cbli*
tr»n w«r* drtvlsjc on lllll Htrwt tb*lr
bream* fright, ned at a..tn»> c*!»»•
^ tb« aid* of tb* ruad, aaJ. »b**rta|.
br»w tb* wb»;« party oat, hat fortaaTb#
kUir unit «u »«rl"a«!j lajar>«l.
• agoa. which waa a b> w oar, waa f»un<!
n a •Ji»ttrrv,l roadttloa.
!I | % I'. 5oa*»jr a»l wlf*. of Uick1*1.1, bat* f**n flatting tb«lr daughter.
\li II. r -rrt ll 'cn« t
W \v I'arrar h*» aold bU IbUreat in
ant tu«.B««» to hi* brolbar, W. L.

?.»«

f

Karam^nn

Sck'*»l la X

a»r«r to ?<

*

«

r »n wtaa'p-clal mtvliaf of Aurora

lU'MO.I AT TIIK OLD IIOMESTKAI)
Oa« of th<>a» j»:»a»aal ncraalona which

DBtTEUCnvi

l'»>

IHBtlj.

coapia

a<l family tl«* fl-m»r an 1 flrm«r
4ffrJ MTrhnUr.
||t,
;
f 1 Wac<»a Sathaai#!
an.)
b»iw»#n
thirty
>a Vrftrw Kill, «ft*a
r*» B*nvr« of UM family md to pa*e
latorelrw.
th# Jay la aortal
M* t a.>r la kaowa aa 1 highly raaprct#«t
*y tSr peopi# of 1'art*. la a#arta( hi* *Jt
na lay. hatlax •Pr«i *11 hi* Ufa >»a thla
||*r#
'arm Which hi* fiUk«f fi**t wl'.lnl.
V aad hla wtlnMt wlf» have lle#4 hap; * t k-'ihrr for aar* than half a r«atar)
Aiy>ichok] a*r la tow crwpiec ap>>a
•• .r
wars w»lco«e oa tht* <i«t
*) and that tb#lr haarta wre ov#rfl >wta(
#.lh i >1 a!T -ctloa fur lb*lr many frt#a<!«.
\
iit iboM from a ili«tuf* war# K»«.
('»•*) Fuller aa I wtfa of Aa«a«tv who
ui' a Ufa taur##i la th# proaperlly of
fri»ad* la OtfoH Coaaty.
A '->aut!fa: diaa#r wu prepared la th<
: »t •>.,).faahtowtf at j Jr. aa«l at oar tim<
•> t!i >a<kl U* tablea woal I xal prop

**

■ •tor* of ltlrhardw| »•«>»• K. C.
• >e
ll« will m«>*« tb* balMlag
Drotber*
au 1 rrrnoM It Into • (writing wtlb aa <<f.
W* u« *:*•! ibti ib«
Be* la c
In tor ba» drcMrl to Httl« bTr ptrrni

Koaco* 0. Stephen* bu m»lo lomo *x
of lb« ftt»
ceptlonally flo*
rlur and InUrlor of tbe IlaptUt cbarrh la
tbts place, coplea of which be Du for e»U.
Tb« eiterlor «l««r It i large <*ard photo
graph baudaorocly roounU<l mil »«iU foi
r. ■>
fifty emu. Tbe InUrlor TtlV U a »t«
ecoplc picture and »•!!• for twelve cenU
Mr. Nlfplwti* I* doing •cm* very Bice work
lo the photograph line.
Dr. Whitman la building a cottage on
It la to bu
the top of Mtreakcd M »uotaln
Wa wlab
known ta "Otone Cottage."
tbe doctor nil eucceaa la th'.a laat new

A painful accldeat occarred at the FairKlcbarJ Oartndoa, y<>ungral too of Ad>
la golag
*lew lloaac on Htturday ImI.
>1 1«ob 8 and Hirih J Yoaag. died 8rpt
I, »grd S tfirt Mil • month*. Kttnrral from the hone* to the mala road the carhhIbm Mr pi, ••b. Kkfer J O. Johnaoa lk|l w»» overtaraed, an l Dr. Narrent
IIU wife
rr»«l ifWrlloM of Script ur*. »fT-red prajrar Ntrarae wee eomewhat lolnred.
a M«tn sprain la the blp, an I
i»t ipuk* woida of comfort t» tba b*<
rf»t«l family. Clarendon wu a bright, Mre IlrUf
leg «u broken la two placea
h»p:«r. l«»*rly child the joy of Ibi hn«M- They arc all doing as wall aa roaltl be il<
Ilka m »th- P*Oted.
bold u l Um p» I of lit* family.
Th» Congregational and Christian Cln lea
•rdlrd la«t wlnU r, alnc« which tlm« b«
baa hrtn th« roatUnl cirr of bla ftlhrr mat oa Tared «y with Mr* Hilton McA'.IUIlia bright, aiiif face ur of Htoaebam About aevraty-flee were
tail »)drat tliltr
prfMiu
will h* n»l»a*d by na *11.
Whltton A IVtklna are la town baying
Mr an.I Mr* K:iaa M >ra« of Lltanaora
pallia.
arr vlalllnf at bar bruthar'a, A N. Young
Numo»r Andrews au l hla aoa Clinton
liar falbvr aaJ mother irt very faabla, and
U la ford thai tbvy will live only a abort hive hwn dowa her* from Lawrence on a
Ttalt They wrat to Hpeckled Mountain,
tlm*.
Ob*| Wllaoa baa hla honaa op an I th« In Htoaabam, at.l wblla there Cllatoa abot
Ilw will mota la • bear and hla father mortally wounded
outalda orarly dalahcd.
one, bat the Utter got away
abnrtly.
Died—In L»*ell, Sept. 3, Mra I'hcba I!
Mr. Klchardaon waa la towo the other
Stearna, aged 33 yeara.
dav taking orders for enlarging plcturra
John Houghton found oh of hla aheep
DKNMAHK.
In tb« pasture partly calm by a bear.
White ba waa gone to get a trap to art fur
Koland A. ('mm* and wife, of Itoatoa,
tha hear. llrula no* and daeonred tht r«- rime to town last Tuesday to attrn I the
fu»< r»I>>r Mrs. Crosse'a father, II V I
DtlBdvr Of tb« abeep.
Mr Croeee will atay here a week or t« >

IN SEPTEMBER

NO. WATKRKOKD.

BUCK KI KM).

LOVRLL.

HYRON.

SELLING LOW.

Sugar, Tea and Coffee
And all other Goo-U

Call and

Try

tn our

Our Prices, and

for

Line, at Low cut 1'oMiblo Price*.
see

if you do not get 100 cents

Dollar, every time, at

a

H. N. BOLSTER S.

Market Square,

South

LHAN0S0ME wiooinq,

Paris, Maine.

birthoav or houoay present, -m
THE WONDERFUL
All A IH

CHAIR

luburg

GocnLiniac

•

P«rUr. Uhrarr, lai.kla(i IU«llal*|
CHAIN, Mil %UK. IO II. mr I (M t »«.

mr

Iav»IM

J'rin-,$i.mv..^
CHILDREN'S CARRIACES
All f\imUhr«| with tb«
< Mill
lltUllwl

tto>irHk.l«Ml. PrkM.

Dnkt,

Rcn.ltUUi|>(>r<

u.| kwoikjo rurtirt

THE LUBURC MANF'C CO., 140 N. 8th St., Phlladn.. P».

ELASTIC COMFORT HIP

CORSET.

Strong, Easy-Fitting, Comfortable

THE

& Health-Preserving.

MOULDED

HOUSE

SHAPE.

PATENT

Patented August 4th, 1885.
uncomfortable pressure, mtkTlio Hip Section» are Cut Awat removing
of Fi*i Cosroca, or of dolicate con
in^' it imperially desirablo for L*diea

stitution.

cords and extra heavy bonea,
The Corset is Well Stayed with fine hard
over the hips, give a graceful
and the popular curvcd Fatten Coan»i> Ba«h»s
or wrinkling at the sidea.
and Ixoutifjing shape, nod prevent stretching
and r*
Tho Klastic (toscs rentier Uie Corset absolutely perfect fitting,
and
uncomfortable
injurious.
lieve it from that rigidity which is l*>th
and are warranted to Out
The (*oro« are of the Best Silk Klastic Web,
Woar the Corset, and to Retain their Elasticity.

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed
fully Refunded.

or

the Price will be Cheer-

Atwood,Spaulding&Co.
Dealers in Everything.

LARGEST STORE AND STOCK IN OXFORD COUNTY.

BUCKFIELD, ME.

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING

DONE^

AT

T^EnttESMRAT

OFTICE.

Tobacco ! Tobacco !
-AT-

C. H. PORTER'S,
r-outh Paris, Me.

From JiOt\

$1.00

round.

a

Mammae Arrangamant.
Jaa» 14. IW «• I ratU Nrtter

>Ja m4 tin
lk«, man %iU

•. a.

The Beat Assortment of

BiifciU

*•>

Im
»»•
» »
««

N

• •
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IWW)

«**•<

111

MM

IK

mat

a it
a u
4»
Ta

OwumJ
i.

r

m
«m
a i«
II m4

Room Papers,
Wiiidow Shades,

rw<w*4.
I'Viaa
tak

So grand, »o grt-at, »<> fall of glory.
That It llm to day In aoag an I alory.

raw.

\>mt, ,»»«*)

(arrtv*
ar m istv,
»r« Mt 'l |N*<

Mir

« >n.|»i<it|l
HM*ti ktt ai •'

m

an

t«M »«» *■»* M

9

Largest Stock
Oifonl ConntT.

a

M» foarth ta aa exposition brief
Uf Important polata la oar bearta' bellafi
la religion, poiltlca, aclence, loo,
M- n I ff r lu all that'a food and tine.
A aymbol of faith you will find my whole,
The Waching of «:dch la to aa»e tb« aoal)
To theological depths yoa maat go.
If all of IU docutaea yoa seek t«> know

Kluut.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

urrraa ciusota.
iii
Change one letter of a river In F.arope, and hava aaother river la Karopa.
t'r*(3i oae letter, and hav« a third river
water.
• mptylag lnt<» the aame body of
I. Cartall a mermaid noted for alnglng.
aad leave a ft, e of » blag,which, cartalled,
leave* a title of a baroaet; Bow change
oae letter aad hava to perch; afflt oae let*
ter aad hava a altaatloa.
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! «i« I'aixt IllM by lb* Joe lore, who
tr*au-t rh> f<>r tilaadla* pUaw- It ruat »»
I took Nalpbar
o?rr |M0 VttiMM r»lk*f
ttltwra 'or two m >ath«, aa I n »w 1 »m
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aJ»Bf tba atre«t
K'.lpklBa wu
an.) uw a trunk oauida tb« door uf a deal"
er. brarta« tbalrgrBd. "TbUtlaa for 110
"Ho do I," aald Kilpklaa.
I. W. Timbtt*. M I).
-I
Gradual# Dartmouth College, aaya
enalikr Bmwsi limyinUi tba t*ry
beat«ooMaat. >a for a«la(oalilB( all la*
pwruiaw uf th« ifiun I irrf aaaJyivd.
Y»a nay #ay 1 tta*« ua*d It la my practice
Yoara truly, I
wttl wi>0'Urfui Mccnt.
W. TlMMtU, M 1). Suu .o, Miina
K.rat aporl—"tVbo lot I at tba prlte flfbt
iaal al«m?°* "SecoBd aport—"The win
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la a rooat Tiimbla food aad taadlclB#.
errata* an aj>j»etiu for food, alreBtftbe&a
tba Bvrvoua ay atrm tfid bullda up tba body.
In a palatable form nn i preIt la
bo otiar.

1'ayalclaaa.

Take

"Taw," replied Brows, "you alwaya (1b 1
I am a rrgular
m« w.tb a pcu Ib toy btBd.
paw-boMar, my boy." "Lrl'a •«," aald
>'••«. mu*)B(iT, "a
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I>a limou tut S*n» "Ail!"— Among fir
il ||M N« w J«-rs«y Lunstic Asylum, at Morri* 1'lalns, U a m»o who I*
satyKted to very little restraint arl whose
insanity U only occasionally maalfeated.
Several daya ago K«v l)r. Burcbard,whose
a<1 votary proved an diaastroaa to Mr.
Binlne, via lied the asyium an t waa abown
through tbe bulMIng by Warden Monroe.
1'resentJy tbey came to tbe mild mannered
lunatic a.lu>le«l to an I I>r. IJurehard recogalted hla M tbe eon of a former parlablotir.
Greetings were eichaaged la a
hearty manner aad tbe Doctor asked t
what 'rlnga yoa here!"
II
"Ham. Komanlam an 1 Rebellion,' was
tbe aoiemn respooae uf the patient, wbu
aJy'y wiakid at tba Warden.
"Ah !** Ml 1 tbe Doctor aad paaaed oa.—
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TIIEr WEKK POLLOCK
Two baalaeae men of Watervllla bare
bee a maturating at Oceaa i'olat.
They
weat .Iowa there last week, aad oa their
trouse
re
ibelr
to
hitch
arrival bagaa
up
aad roll roaad la true aallor style so that
tbe aa t waUr Inhabitant* thought they

A
had a couple of otd tara among then.
• an 1'olnf la not
complete withThe
oat a trip to the mackerel grounds
Wat«rvul« men waated to do the whole
business, to they chartered a skiff, and
with Jlga aad liaea wrat forth. They had
n»v*r caught mackerel, bat had eaten
Mackerel had been very scarce
them
along the coast and bat few had br»n
canght, bat the »- 1.1 flabermea Ware confident
They reached tha fishing ground
aa«1 weat to work. The flab bit lively,
aad It waa with par doa able pride that they
palled ashore with their beaktt of big.
Tbe aewa aoua sprea-1
No. 1 mackerel.
aloag the abore that tha Backer* I had pat
la. Several of the fishermen cam* over to
aee tha catch.
••Where la tba Backerelf Interrogated

oaa.

••litre th«y are." announced th«amat«ara
with a pirooaahl* rlag of pride la their
voleaa.
"Thcm'a pollock," choraaad the fishermen

la toBM of daep dlagoat.
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a carp*l look fraah wipe arlib
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—Take *oa>* email capa,
batter writ, drop la a piacb of aege, drop
la I or 2 rgge la a cap wltb a little i>uu. r,
don* to aalt
p«pp*r aad *alt; •tram uatll
tu* taatr.
If aay oae la foad of egg* tbla
la a nice breakfaat diab.
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Many people will bate tbla fail m »re
kr*,»* tbcu liiay will know abatlodo
If Ibey kaew bow u*elal aaf»r*
wild
mealed grape ]aic« la maay time* tb<y
woald a»e ap a<»m* of taetr gr*|>«a la makAll yoa bate to do U lo cook lb#
iitg 11
cook
gra^M*, atrata UM ii«juiJ, awc«tcn and
lB«a *• al la air ligbl
uiMtoruic
a f*w
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1 bav* often caua*d bcana, auoig
on*
otb« r tbtag*. and 1 bare at way * foUBd tb*ui
aad aprlBg
very baa ly in tbe wiaWr
month a. Try It, reader. I.»l Iba (wane
gel <|Utte large la tbe pod, bat not *o old
Itoll till leader, bat
Uial tbe pod la bard.
aot eaoiigb to go to plecea. I'oar tbe »aler eff aad place tbe tM ana oa cad la lb*
Add aait aad p*pp*r, aad brlag tb*
caa.
viaegar to a botl{ pour over lb«ai aad
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of the hoaaa ebouid bi lha
caterer of lb* family, doing ib. marketing
IVnlUeU Mt«f Ibtok Of Committing lb* par*
ib»M! uf tbrir dry good* Ui llrl>lg*l, Uttjf
would noi run tru«l to lite Jadgmval of
th* merrbaal, ibrjr IneUi upon aeeiag
color*, hIkUii peltrrua, »U't Judglag o(
una re for tbemeelvaa.
Why ir« ibey
Dot • <iuallf laiemtrd Is lb* prop«r aelacNo )ull(
Uoa t*d purehaa* of food?
wimoiu can »IT#rd to grow up In Ignorace
Of bo<l*«bot.t lUtDtrfrlllrIII. Tb« comfort
of ».im« bou«r la tbe future I* endangered
wb«ibcr ibn bo««« tM of w«4iin or Um r»»«r*—tad U»* reverae mif coma mi
after prospective wealth tnakra, »u<h
Ar //«,»aa<«
kooaUtlgr Kimugaitouiji
hoi J.
wjuub

nalr r

distant land my third pertains.
With llat'tHiU great, aad IU wlad.swept
male*.
Tbe stories of which we read la rbyma
Krum earliest sge to modern time.

tAi

practical topic*, coialng

Miwrrtf tlMldU* kMdol lhlm>i«iHn, UN
III
llelteal
h* thta depatttaeel lu » likM <•( 11'•<!»••ui•fen •»
a«r. I'MW, M«.
t olunit, I IMMI

ft

A l.ttla wort my n« it will be.
Hut very u*« fuI io ).«u ant m<;
Ho often u««d by each and ail,
lly man at 1 woman, great an 1 aaia'l.

To

m

Kab joar griddle

Tb*r« are many to woe by lu nv« r« cl«ar
To tb« beana of a Ballot's people dear,
tad oae ft. in them for my flr*t will take,
Aad from It, by addlag, tnjr «bul« wi'il

IVmi (wnt<)
N> Cwis • •••

CORO, TASSELS, FRINGES.

id

Ku, f«r i*<f, lb* ««ur» o'er,
A blagdoin It* • by lfir My* a»a-abor«*,
K«ok>«« la hUVorj'a tale ■■ 1 aoag,
K»r a battle gory, fltrc# to I long

lbell;
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that fell,
FbO».«M alike fur the
Aad the nitii- that r<»r from IU own death
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40 different Kinds,
to

Grand Trunk Railway

Tbertstof Uwcip for " ilitrnUt uf
bin* iii I rul run I* not licrtMttl, Tbe
TtifO tar* cap
fourteenth ililc* U r*>l.
roanJ ixl «ud iiMiHb»r wajr roun.l fur
la* lira uter la biae for Si row a. Turn
Flo
fUl.
up baif of ibis leogtb an I Iron
lab the polDl<*d pari with a Uaecl. A a I
aald befor*, If preferred, the cap may be
Work
of one ahaJe of 8colch yarn.

biw«

twwi I«h»tl»tt«lx. *•'*}—»
li»«.« < i«, I. I.

Ui«UUkl«nlltt

«w»rM

ArK.1/, V*

tlgkL

%tjKt

aj.-A4t
la different
wais, oat one la the form of some handkerchief (um la preferable. Fold a piece
of One gray ilt.ro I'NHit fl*e Biifrri i'|inr«,
like a »>,jare en (elope, faaWo thr»e uf lb«
poiata together ab«l let Ibe other maun
loose ati I decorate II with a handsome
tMw o,' li'i'Kia to match the furnishing of
Line the sachet with ua*
yoor room.
Tbe night-gown
bl< a. h»«l lla- o or cotton
aflcr pr»p«r alrlug la folded and placet] la
the a achat, lb* pjinla fuldol and r>ui toned
and the sachet lal I oo lbs f tol of tba bed.
If oil* I v> Mrt, a p;«a*«nt ad luion will
a amall bag uf aceoled pjwder to iwrfaiat
a. a
the aacbel.
11 >* to mil*

<i

NltfkVfiHIl esthete

—

are ma.)e

Kiw i at run mwiu

«
an I Irin
waicb are now off, red la »uib n •
merou* dealgna, la all the atores uf oar
cillf, luwna an I vltlagra, can be ma \lalo very pretty acrap i>t<t by calling tb*
tow..a In baltee, and stitching up the
bottom au I sides closely. Turn down a
deep b*m al the top, an<l run in a « aaii.it
for an elastic to draw up the tup uf lb*
•crap-bag. Tbeu put a handsome t>*w uf
ode
twu colored anilu rlbt*uns wllit long
at each aide, aad rU>Kins uf two colore
can b* aewrd on to sa»pend II, with a bow
Of Ibe uprtt work bordered
at the lop
lowrle, with colore! pattern* belwr«n,
t«rt pr«Hy Hunan aproaa caa he made,
•ucb aa Ibe OnlattM wear. The low»l
muai be a yard and a «juari. rin length,
and If It la not alike on both ends, the upM mnal be iut off ao that It will turn
right aide oat over the apron au<1 stitched
The lower pari
wuiaaram unWneatJj.
maal be iwlce m long aa the opper part.
.1 raaiog sbuuld be run lalo the upper pari
of the aprun, through which a broad lap*
la drawn lo tie the apron aronnd the
waist.
Ual a true Coalndlna apron baa
t«<>
utton holes made al wnch aile. or a
third uf the apron through which the
airlog Is passed, so thai It unly draws up
the two uatrr Ihlrda, aod lasers the midill« pait of iba apron onwrlnklml. Tbese
aprons will ndd a charm to aoy young
gin's toilette, while they also protect a
woolen drrsa from being aollad fur rlderlf

Tb« htnJa tmriy bunlcrnl

towels

ftAOjt'k*

•

■

GINGER,

*.•>.■•<•••

NHlrlat.

t>(FM(?li| ii« aitirtl
Ik* l»»iii, ilia Min

Holden & Jones'
TOOTH POWDER.

II ll <>I»* *1 |ba I art I |>rrp trail >at «l Ikt Mtrkrl,
and l«ia« radar 4loaa iMp*lMt»U f •■li it it
•rltbrr frltli aar roafh. ia<l »l l a*4 la)art Ik*
aaaatal U ai*l l«a «-r Ikrw mart a <!•>. ll U
l-«t ap la no tljlta

A Pure Cream White

to

give tba plain
o«]uiti*a

truth about the Alaska

tiate, bating bean found by the S'arva
eipedition, inJ, unlike other insects,
they aeem to hate no relations to the e*.

Try Moxie's Nerve Food

Dyspepsia.

Holden & Jones,
Paris,

A GREAT FALL!
I. W. Andrews & Son,

Burial Caskets,
Crapes,

Cheaper

J. A. Bolster & Sons, Agents, prietor attended
NORWAT.

I. W. Andrews & Son.

n

near

I

South Woodstock, Me.
THXB PAPER WttMWtaME

Onr 4«M»r nk«fi> l.lin linn**.

to

hia

customer*.

In

he had to deliver certain
day* in certain diatricta, he had eo many
order*; beeidee, be kept a atock on hand
at hia bouee at all time*.
In one year
tbe lower pert of tbe bouae waa given up
to the buaineee, and reataaranta, aa
two month*

well
er*.

aa

private familiee, were hie custom-

llmrkriis

nn«l

llrnnrh. NtrMnjr If.
I ofcr Uui r»;l im

Complete Asssrtmcnt

Host

whom eh* trained ;

—or—

(hoWD U UU taw1 T Ut

tilt

Garment*

Qontlomon's
l>»4t

af til

I will «»»• Um >(:

aa

»t

Prices to Suit the Customer
Aia» • aM

U»».

Iim af

a#

FumisMng G:cds.

Gent's

HARRY LANE.

able ettimaU of our num'tere.
These hallooi e*c*n*ioa* *tei'*d u*
more than nil the outpwt attack*, and it

wu ortitinlly determined t» put * »t >,» t >
ternal condition* by which they are surc->v.
The long*tt
»t whatever
them
rounded, being in fact ctwmopolitan, anJ
w*r« **nt for,
rang* r.tle* in the South
hating no rj-ological province.
end they were pa into the hml* of
Not only are they unconflned to any
n>t«d for their m% k nan*
('-oBf<d«»t«i
limited or definite area, tbair distribution
alth >ugh the ball >#n • « n *d to
but,
•hip.
not
with
if
ia time is contemporaneous
be within en«jr raige, it «*« to) far aerey
antecedent to man, aa their fnaail remain*
for any riHt to do riecutioa from our
hate twen found in the tertiary beds of
Light artillery »»• then
the lower White river, Colorado; and outpo«u.
into
pl»y, u«ing b>th*hotaul
brought
an instance ia even recorded of their af
tonubow the target could not
but
•bell,
the
wit
at
fording material for K*kimo
We finally opened upn it
Schwatka who be struck.
etperae of Lieutenant
with any and every pi*ce of ord ianct
these
waa facetioualy termed by
people which elull b» brjjgtu to bur, bit
"the Hi* Mosquito." The mjnade of
*h>: f»r b«yon 1 i', ar.d
to while «e thre«*
mo*i(uitoea are a great drawback
clo*e to it, we culd n ot even
apptrently
Oo«erat>r Swineford'a wonderful country,
lUtwren
tb* mta n the b»«k tt.
but they attract va»t numbera of bungr) frighten
Federal*
our outpMt* and th *** of the
i*
a
veil
without
At timea life
bird*.
One
a mile of neutral
tertitory.
wa*
half
perfectly unendurable. \ is i tore are dark night, thirty live Co cfrdeiate *harj>obliged to wear thick cotton glotea, and •b»>ter«, each arm* I w ith the h«a*iret
the a»al merchant atatea that on many
rule kniwa to oir So uthirn huoteie,
creations when out shooting, if be was
screw* thi* n»u«
•« far
wa*
be
tc© long in taking mm.
compil- were e**n tocr**p
(lad
»•
tral
wt.de,
hiding-placr*,
groan!
p
ed to shake the gun barrel in order to
and to open onth* balloon nett morting
anothet
take
then
get the mosquitoes off,
Ten of
The r**ult wa* diaaitrout to u*.
aim before tbey alighted again, otherwiae
balloon
»r»
tie
bef
were
men
the
captured
be could not have aeen the game at all.
and the rett of u* h ad hardly
Arctic mo*juitoee encounter-^! in Alas, a*cnded,
fir* when a heavy fjrce hunted
ka surpass any a«en even in New Jersey, opened
all but
u* out and kill«d anl Ctptured
col
sat
I, they
for instance, where, it la
•Is.
lect at timea about village cburcn ateeIt»w*rj« were then otfere 1 for the tl«>
plea in aucb form* as tj ba mistaken (•Jt •truction of the
i it the Federal
I"&e
am >ke and caise an alarm of tire
«woh of the five wh> uoand
I
merchant adds that tbey are wore# than camp,
I
-Urt.»»k the teak
promi »ed
anything of the kind be ever eiperienced 91,000 ia t »ld anl • co-nniMtoa ••
at aucb placea as Tjl»** Nlanl. (leorgia,
•*coal lieutenant if I «icc-*del, *n 1 I
the New Orleans (Quarantine elation or
4 rf|r lb* ••«!)•
ptUIIIIM ■»< m • J« to
Tbe
lsu«.
oa tbe Kw (Jrande riser,
We
left
oth*r«.
th«
••paraely «aii by
Alaska insect, however, dtiT*r* from tbe
rou»r«, each one bein^ told t»
different
aeiersl
eouthern moa.juito ta
respects
I
make irrtt^atatt 1» • a*. him«»|f.
Tbey are mure pilo* and m ire plumose «4«
hour* getting in
thirty.au
nearly
activail
n>
such
have
and
pirs»s>nce
th« rear of tbe Krderal army, and «tno
are
ity, ia confluence of whicb tbey
en'erel thecawpa it w*« *« a p«111»r
I
unable to g*t out of tbe way •(ntckly
tobacco and aotioae, who would have
of
tbe
ktlUd
handful;
and can easily be
by
ia the ranke, but t it hie Umene**.
bwo
but they aeem to be just as venon>js
It w«« nearly a werk after I left the (on*
soithern
at
tbe
and bloi>dthirtty
sri«t)
federate camp b*f >re I reach-d the vicia
Tbey also prefer U» msk* a me«l off the
aacenei.m*.
where I.»we made hi*
white visitors rather tban the natives ity
wm th'O to diecover that tbt
anl
it
b!o«d
is
and their capacity f>r drawing
ifrettMt pr-camm* were tak«n to tfuard
enormous
eent to rtf«ct.
• 4*in*t what I had tn-en
Cor*ia
the
in
be
remembered
It will
wtf *tatioa*d about the place
Scntiaela
tiprd>U>n m «<|uitoe« were yery trouble* io aucb numb«r« tb*t it waa uteUa* to
tomr il H\ Mlfbarlt, anJ. owinrf to thm
that I mitfbt pa»e them, ajd what
tiettiivf announce At oth^r plate* in hope
made the matter wore# wa*the fact that
tb* Arctic rtrfioat at time* it wa« fouud
two of our •pf* ha I b*»n raptured anl
tbe
wtca*
um
to be alnvwt impMtlbl* to
Nothing but fire
held on au*ptct»n.
tiftc in*'rum«nu in taking observation*
It all oil 1
w
il 1 avfir .»uf pirpi •
on »hort> •»»
a
of
• h»o thf
witton
*p»t
p
an I b <lf* patched, and while
mended
be
4i
()a uat uccuioa
to U d«t«r mined
it w*« likely that a ball«»n could b* made
deaolat* »|H>t on lb* lop of ('bamiMa li*
a couple of wrtk* the interval would
ia
astroan
land, 2(H) ft*'. abot* the **a,
(Confederate* to make many
found which b»«l permit tae
nomical station
change*.
from
Urn established by panes
hn|(lith
O4 the day that Ktti Joha I'orter
tbip* in warch of hir John Franklin, and made hia a«c*n<i>a an l t&* m,h broke
«n
bottle
a
(hat
a
none#
nrti it
wai
I
an I let the ballon fi>»t a«ay,
buried to mtny f«t *«• *jr toward tbe
withia r ri • tbot of the tpot of a^vna ioa.
of
conr*«
n>»rtb
Curiosity
magnetic
A< he Muted awajr over our Camp It
promoted them to #»t tbe bottle bjr all a»emed at if accident hai *eal»d the fate
mrtni, but tbe m<»quitoea descended in
of the ballooa an I ^.»en u« a di«tio<ui«b>
such miruJt that further tcaich «wac*
ed
priamer, but a change of wial occar*
lually abandoned. I here were no other ed and
back came the air ehip to drip to
island.
on
tb*
lift
of
animal
»i^n»
Many
»lm>*t at my feet. I wai
the
ground
men of Corwin't crew were seriously in*
one of the fifteen or tweity men wh>
commodrd by mwjuito bite* and fangs
•ie*td the baeket and bell it to the ea rth
on eipuaed part* o( tb* body, on* man *
while i'orter *tepp«l out. I h* 1 ma'cbe a
neck and face being to swollen from
and
I only had to atrike a lifht to de>
he
was
dt*
that
tbit cause
temporarily
to
atroy th* ball wa a*, a tla«*i. I meant
prised of bit eyesight.
take every ruk. but at I dnvw a match
••
tht
remarked
the
Als«k*n,
by,'
Hy
a
lid'- I pipe al*
"l>td you kiow that the I'nited States from my picket, having
id my nouth a* an eicuae, a biff
ready
I
Fact
wu fall of moequitor* r
capitol
beaide me »ei*ed me
I was up there the other day and found aer^eant whoatood
me eeveral fret away
the
flan*
neck,
by
myriads of the pest* in the Senate cham* on
"You
my back, and abouted at m* :
ber and House of lUprrKntitiiH, ind
but do you waat to fire
infernal
idiot;
tbe attendant* told mt that tbe commit*
the ballooa ?
tee rooms swarmed with them, drawn
1 did, but he bal deprived in- of the
thither, no d »ubt by the crowd* of peo*
S itn* of the men laughed.
opportunity
vast
the
in
who
baildir««c
congregate
pie
to be kicked out of
*aul
I
Home
outfht
up to lb* adj >urnment of Congress in
an 1 pru lence wh ap*rrdto m*to
Camp,
are
the r»r!y dajs of August
Tney
otf while I had the chance.
small and nearly uoitlets and bite about take myaelf
u« out of the five if it back
two
of
Only
as soon a* th*y alight on the p*r*ot, bit
What became of the
The Cjngr<MsmeQ to our regimenta.
bav* little v«n>m
wai a my*tery we were never able
other*
depaited leaving this annjyanct. M >«• to clear
Other plana to destroy the
up
<j uto netting i« in active demand tbit
were projected, but it made only
ballooo
.1
i/vrrtner.
teaton.—/*•
The trou*
two or three more aactnaioa*.
hie of inflating tad caring f >r it, aided to
MAKING A NKW Bl'SINKSS
the peril of tbow* who a*cended, induced
Muring tf.e buaineaa depression of tire the military outboritiee to ab to loathe
yeara 4g>, i mtii called one miming at eaterpriee.
the basement door of« bouae ia the up*
IjtTK AM) Til It liOMr. Sll IK. —" I nper p*rt of the city, with * b*«k»t oa
bit nm.
The aervant who Answered cle Mom," queried a yojng m>ke w ho
hit knock auppoaed be wu a beggar, but •tood watching the old mtn, who «u
eomething in tbe man'a appearance wben engaged in the comfortable occupation of
be asked fur "tbe lady of tbe bouee" rotating jam« in the whn, "doee jo'
forced ber to uk ber miitrvM, wbo wu bleb* d*t find in' a hx«*«ho« in de road

A Beautiful Pink Tint.

Broadcloths,

man

Fashionable Tailor! I

deliver* tea biscuit. It >th men bav* ia
five
in
y*are' time boucht the hoi*ee ia
Th*ae peats are found troublaaome
which th*y live —.CAn«/..i»» Vmion.
How
Iloaee.
strange
Dr.
Alaaka. aays
that the little drone of thees inaeets. re.
AKTBK~ THK YANKKK HaM/)ON.
calling tba »«.|»citali<»na for a jwwr Ictrt
An ei.Confederate write* to the Krei
in a French cafe, abould importune one'a
l'r*e* : A nutter which greatly *i*ra**d
eara ao far nouth aa tba Arctic regions,
the Confederate* during the early pert
bejond tba .1 .main of tba ordinary of the war wu the um of balloont by
touriata.
to
unknown
"globe trotter" and
the Federals to spy out our pjaittoi. At
The littlw pests art more widely distnbYorktown where almott daily a*ren*ions
uted tban tba Innuit race or the reindeer,
wer« mide, oar canpt, bttierirt, field
to botb of which tbajr cauaa great annoy,
work* end defence* were plain to th*
anca during tba abort Arctic aumwr.
vision of the occupants of the btlloon,
have
Frail aa ibay are in boJy tbay
and it was ale > quit* saty to form a ielireached aa far north *a man can pena*
m

in tbe kitchen. to step to tbe door. Tbe
man remored bie bat, end then uncover*
ed tbe content* of hia basket—delicloua
-AM IVwhite, round, codfish belli, ready for fry*
He wea a j
in*. He told bie atory.
book-keeper, but tbe firm bed failed, end
be wea without e poaition, end bed been
Price, 25 Cents Per Bottle.
for raontba. Hie wife, a New Holland
girl, wea an excellent cook, ind bad de*
culed to make two doxeo codfish ball*,
if be would teke them round, and try to
row
The price
aell them. Here he waa.
Nervousness. Insomnia &
wee 5 centa apiece, and they coat about
roc U'alf
4 ; if be eold the two doxtn be would
make 25 centa, end that waa more than
he had earned for muntha. Half of the
quantity were bought at once, and a
Mo.
note written t > a neighbor urging her to
South
become a cuatomer for the belance, and
a partner in drumming up other cuatomer* if tbe flab cakea proved to be a* good
a* they looked.
Tbe man «eat away,
with tbe promise of help if hi* good* de*
•erred it. He waa to call the next day
for the decision. The two women reeer
ktrp rMtUaUjr <■ ku4 • Urgt »iok •( | A'aUd red a
part of their purchase to cook and
»n4 cloU i*tar*4
diatribute to their friend* and neighbor*,
on the ground that "the proof of the
pudding ia the eating.'*
The Aahballa were deliciou*, and im*
-•I'CII AA—
mediately after breakfast each woman
Etc., cooked the balance of her purchaee, de*
Velvets,
the fishballa in a baaket, and
aa
l
far
Mk Mark Hd •kit#
«ftj p*tplt, poeited
yornmg
went about among their friend* to get
«kkk ll»ay art aaliia«
order* for the man. Tbe reeult waa
than Usual. that the third
20 Per Cent.
weekly delivery in the
Onlwan ml tttlr ktfiH M fnt tT Iktlft
neighborhood waa from a hand*cart pushlit* art furu nktd «kta dtalrW.
ed by a •tout German boy, while the pro-

trimmed with wooUu bow* to match the
or with hand*of»mhroidery,
Horn*
or black velvet, or colored ribbon*.
or* cm In point* on tb* edge* and board
with aatln or velvet, then lac* la *«t In
TurkWh
fall pleate uDdrr each point.
towelleg, either In plain colon, or In figured material, make* nice dreealng aacand need* only to be waahed and
ahaken oat well and then hung up to dry.
1'laln caahmere, red, bloe, or brlfbt pink
make* pretty *a<<ju«* to wear over any
worn out w*lal
They can be embroidered In aame abade of alik, or In n variety of
ahadea.
Kiegant little Jacket* can be
mad* of atrip* of velvet or aatln ribbon
with row* of lac* laaertlon act between
them. Take n Jacket pattern thai flu you
exactly, and ba*t* the etrlpu of velvet and
lac* npon the different piece* and nuw
them together oa the pattern, or baat*
them clo*ely, and then take off, and etltch
up on th* machine. Make the ale«?ea
with the strip* running diagonally. Trim
thu adgee with n border of ribbon, edged
01 each aid* with narrow lace edging.

chapping.

la

Preserve the Teeth!

AMU Jiaill

dlah of Indian meal oa the toilet
the eoep, and rub the meal
flreely on the haada after *o*plng them
tor waahlag. It will aurprte* you, If you
have not tried It, to find how U will
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to fetch anyboJy gtxxJ luck V
I'ncle Mom—"I doee fo' a fac', chile,
1 dot* Jet. Ko' oac't I we* a trabblin'
'long de liaatrep road wid a mi*ery in de
bae' an' a feelin' fe*rful mno an' pi* an'
I foun' a hoM»aho«, an' I hadn't ma* 'an
pic't hit ap befo' I eeed a whit* 'oman

gwine fer

drap

her money wallet.

"Did jo gude lady'e m >ney*p im back
t*r her, I ncle Mom }" queried the young
moke with manifeet iotcreet.
The old man gated upon the theamall
•able f ir an inetant, with indignation
bursting from every p>re of hi* black
•kin, and then replied, with great a«p?rli-jy, i« yo' done tuck lee be o >
ity :
yo' senses, or i« yo'gone cltti otr yu'
base !
Kf I had done dat, whar would
b« de I uck in (India* de hoee«ebo* ?"
••
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Moor was giving *e nt to bis feeling* over
the lifeleaa body.
In hi* moat impai>
•ioned moment there came from the
corp** of Deedetnana a clear and decided
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—Now that Niagara rapida have been
lafely navigated, there ie but on* mor*
world to conquer.
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There's a bl£ gate
blaek hie aho*.
immortality. Who* 11 b* tb* firat.
to

,t
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—Th*

man who minda
reason the
oth*r man's but ineae doesn't get rich
J btcauee tb* other man whoe* buainee*
isn't grateful enough
i* minds generally
o b* reciprocal and mind th* bnsi nee*
, >f th* man who minds his busin*ei
I lb*

Tb*

pride of

»umm«r fo*e

before a fall.
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